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National Stock Show Area Swamped erbe Boards 'Copter I I Flood Rescue 

Thll il an aerial view of the home In Waterloo of 
the National Dairy CaHle Congre ... The picture 
was takan Tuelday, after flood watlrs of tha 

Ceder River moved In. Th. artnual fall Ihow 
featurls competition ' for dairy caml and horse 
owners and exhibitors. -AP Wlrlphoto 

Iowa Governor Norman Erbe b04Irds • N.tlonal Gu.rd Hilicepter 
In Waterloo TUI.d.y afternoon to Inspect tha flooded Ceder River 
ar ... Officer at right I. Adlutant General Tan~y. -AP Wirephoto 

A W ... rloo resl ..... t. H. L. Scheyck, ,It I .n ••. 
.I.t from resc", wo ..... n Tuesd.y .ft.r he wa. 

taken from Inun4ated bulldl", en city'. flooded 
wa ... Ide. -AP Wire,...... 

Floodwaters 'Dikes .b,y, aterloQ 
I 

f 

Court Voids Wild's , ;ElectiolJ Collegiate Rioters 500 Homes 
Firm SEATO 'D ,. F' I ed In Evansdale 

Spading's Appeal: ,Upheld 
After 3 Hours of ~earings 

4 Workers Hurt I 
J 

In 55·feot ·9rep· 

• • I ance ,n or, a . Policy In Laos (See Page 8 for picture and it would keep tbe frolickinll visitors Are Flooded 
, • . out of trouble. 

Pravda Warns Force story on universities reactton The commi ioner~ had d cid d Thousands Evacuated 
W'II Be Met W'th to Fort LAuderdole 'ncident8.) aeainst a suegeshon that the A C d D: H't 

I I beacbes be closed at StlndOWft. In· lear I\Jvar I s 
Iy HAROLD HATFIELD 

Edltori.1 A •• ist.nt 

Flori Ann Wild was disquali£ied 
as Town Women Representative to 
Student Council Tuesday night by 
the Student Court. Miss Wild's 
election was appealed by the de· 
feated candidate. Janet Spading. 

Miss Spading contended that 
Miss Wild violated election rules 
when SLATE platforms and can· 
didate lists were distributed with 
The Daily Iowan on election morn· 
ing. An election rule forbids active 
campaigning on the day of elec· 
tions. Miss Wild was a SLATE 
candidate. 

The Court ruled "election day" 
begins at 12:01 a,m. and ends at 
midnight, 24 hours later. It added, 
"~ince the representative of the 
SLATE, who caused the leanets to 
be distributed was acting as the 
agent of Miss Flori Ann Wild, his 
actions are imputed to her." 

Miss Spading was represented 
by Mike Dooley. Bill Ludvigson 
lind Bm Carmichael. law students. 
Sol Stern and Joel Grossman rep· 
resented Miss Wild. 

The Court heard testimony for 
three hours in the crowded sun 
porch or the Union. Much time was 
spent arguing Ihe meaning of 'elec· 
tion day." 

The defense said 00 time had 
been specified as the beginning 01 
election day . Stern 8nd Grossman 
argued ,that Miss Wild could not 

Supreme 'Court's 
Interpretations'Go 
Too Far'-Porter 

The Supreme Court has gone 
"100 far" in interpreting tile 14th 
Amendment and rejecting state 
statutes. according to Kirk H. 
Porter. professor In political 
SCience. 

Porter. speaking before the Con
serv~ives Club. Tuesday evening, 
said the Supreme Court. had tended 
to look behlnd the words or 8 slate 
law, and say "we know what 
you're up to." 

In lI'egard to President Kennedy's I 
stand agaiMt ald to parochial 
schols Porter said he is correct in 
his tntet'pretatlon of the Constitu· 
tion. He sald such al<l would un· 
denlably be aldi", religion, which 
the COnsiltutlon specUlcally (or· 
bids. "If the wonk of the Consti· 
tutlon are perfootly clear." said 
PoT·ler. "we O\l&bt to lUck to 
them." 

He Mid many conservatives in 
the field o( law felt the court's in
te.-pretatlon of the Jo4th Amendment 
In relation to segreeatlon In schools 
was a "shookini departurq." "But 
It was done." he 881d. "and 1 
think wt've adjusted to It pretty 
w.u." 

be disqualified for "a rule that 
cHd ,not exist." 
P~te l)onho.we. SLATE "coordin· (See pictures on Page 6.) .. 

atlng chairman," testified that he 
called' Sarah Beatty. a member of Five construction workers 011 an 
the Elections Committee. w clar· SUI project escaped death Tues
ify wh~ eJ~tion day begins.. . day morning when a scaffold on 

He saId MISS Beatty told him it which they were WOJ1lting collapsed, 
would be alright to distribute ma'

l 
dropping four of them to a con

terials before the polls opened at crete floor 55 leet below. 
8:30 a.m. Miss Beatty s.aid s~e The fifth worker hung by his 
could not reme~ saYIl1~ this hands and chin for over 10 min
and added that Donhowe did. n~t utes at the top of the coal silo 
tell her that ,he plan~ed to dlst.rt- under construction at the SUI 
bute the pamphlets wlLh The Dally power plant near the Burlington 
Iowan. . Street bridge. 

Ron Anderson. campaign man- .' . 
ager foo John Niemeyer. winning InJured were Gall Shaver. 34. 
oandidate for Student Council Kalona, foreman or the project; 
president, testiIied that Mike Gil- ~lIjs Ro~t Schl~lman, ~. 
les election chairman told him Victor. bricklayer; Wilham Slerlv
trut't all active campaLining would er. 23, Coralville. and Ronald Ra;r· 
cease at midnight before ,the polls nero 18, Lone Tree. both laborers. 
opened. Harold Henkelman, 34, Oxford. 

The defense also claimed that a bricklayer. clung to the top 
it was not proven 'that Miss Wild course of tile after the circular 
knew Jthe pamphlets would '~ dis- scarfold on ·the inside of ~he silo 
tribuled on election day. collapsed. shortly after the men 

* * * 
had begun work. :He was rescued 
by Gene E. Ellis, 38, 1308, E. 
Bloorhlp&ton St. 

The five. employees or Winger 
<:onstruction Co.. Ottumwa, were 
laying large brick .tile on one of 
two coal silos under oonstruotion 
at the site. 

Also on the scaffold were seventy 
to·inch tile brick, mortar. and 
masonry· tools. 

A steel pole rising through the 
middle of t·he silo, and supporting 
.the special silo scaffold. broke. 
sending the two laborers to ·tJhe 
sloping silo noor. 

The bricklayers and Shaver 
grabbed the ,top course of tile. but 
Shaver and Schlesselman could 

• '/0 Retallathm by y .. la FORT .. AUDERDALE, Fla. til tead, they agreed to go along Jteak Above 20 Feet 
_ SkyJarklnll colleilian. settled with the street dance. proposed by 

not hold on. and fell on top or the BANGKOK. Thailand fII - The down Tuesday night _ after 50 two University or MI.ml students. WATERLOO IA'I - A dike pro
two laborers and the wreckage oC United States urged foreign min- more arrests _ at an outdoor II the st~cet dance is a Bucces,s, teclina the town of J<:vansdale. a 
Hie scaffold. isters of the Southeast Asia Treaty dance hastily organized for them the commission said. th city WIll suburb of Waterloo, broke 'Iucsday 

Organization (SEATO) Tuesday to as a more seemly energy oullet set up a regular p~ogram for the night and sent nood wot{'rs of the 
Ellis was raised to the top 01 the bammer together a tough resolu- than riots of the last two nights. students ~ho ~r 1010 this south· Cedar Riv r pouring lnto moro 

silo by a crane where he tied P I' I ked 50 t east Florida cIty during Easter than 500 bomcs. 
a rope on Henkelman. The crane B II e 0 Ice o~ up roys erers vacations. Water was frem on. t. she f .. t 
then lowered him to the ground. u etln before the fIVe-block dance got un' "The welcome mat has been out deep In the ruldentlal .re. 

Shaver. who suffered a fractured der way. The prisoners will Cace long enough." said police Chief J. clowlt t ..... rlv.r. 
root and ankle. was brought out of the same court. that already have Lester Holt in recommending a Much of the town of 9,561 hod 
the silo by use of the crane. BANGKOK. Thailand I.fI - The handed out 66 jail sentences and ban lor stUdents on beaches at been evacuated earlier in th day. 

The other men were evacuated SEATO Council of F.r.lgn Min· 70 fines lor publlc drinking and dis- night. Authorilies said thal about olle-
Ihroug'h a small opening in tJhe I ... ,. declared today th.t If orderly conduct. Holt issued his statement after lhil'd of Evansdale was Inundated . 
boUom of the silo. pe.c. negoti.tion. for La .. fall. Three bands - calypso. jan and the worst riot since college stu. The four-block long dlkc had 

Skriver and Schlesselman suf- the elght.natlon .1II.nce I. p~ rhumba - beat out a choice of dents have gathered here (or been sandbagged to thc limit of 
plred to take "wh ... nr action h th f th d R rt I' th I Ced fered r~~c"~" backs, and RaVTIor r 'I ms or e ancers. epo· spring vacationing. supp les as e rampag ng . ar 

• .. ""''''' ,.. mlY be .pproprl.t. In the cJr· died to k R' bo d Ced F II suffered a fractured left leg. All ers sal the mUI C seem ma e "The Police Department (s paid Iver re own on or (l s. 
cum.tanc ••. " Esdi nd W t I were reported in good condition at _________ ~-:--:- a hit with the students. to protect life and property." Holt van 8 e a a er 00. 

M c Hos 'tal The street dance was approved said. "We don't need the National Upstre.m .bout Uoo person. er 'I pl. lion on protecting Laos despite So· , were .vecuated from lowlylng 

Police .f:} se ' 
Gas, Dog' 
At College 

JACKSON, Miss. IA'I ..:. Police 
used tear gas and a police dog 
Tuesday to break up a group of 
Jackson State College students 
bent on parading through the busl· 
ness cHstrict. The college is a Ne
gro institution. 

Officers said they exploded one 
tear gas }lomb and held the snarl· 
lng dog in (ront of the students. 
Tbey also used motorcycles and 
a police car to clear the street 
leading to downtown Jackson. 

Chief of Detective M. B. Pierce 
said the students planned to pa· 
rade, "But we weren't going to 
let them. They didn't have a per-

f I by the City Commission in hopes Guard to do this." 
viet peace ee ers. resldenti.1 .re ..... n IItlmlttel 

After. lecret .... Ion of .... * * * * * * _ ICI'II went under watlr. 
SEATO mlnl ... r., Secret.ry of Rescue units shifted their opera. 
St ... De.n Rusk told newlman L k 0 t L d d I tiona to the town's bu In 9S dis· 
he I. conflcJ.nt the Unltecl St.... 00 u, a u era e.. !rict which is on higher ground, 
will win b.ckln, for In pI.n that to prevent the wnter rrom getting 
would commit SEATO to fight If into stores and buildings. 

nlCIII.ry to prevent a Comrnu· SU 1/5') J' olen' el ng the Fun A dille protecting th North Ce-
nl.t t.keover In LIOI. dar addition In Cedar Falls, which 
France objected to this tougb adjoins Waterloo, broke Tuesday 

line. clalming it might antagoni&e Iy JIRRY PARKIR pant .that several otbers may also afternoon. A several block area 
the Soviet Union. But Rusk dis· Steff WrI.... be making the yearly pilgrimage wa. hastily evacuated. 
counted this. "It will all come out to the oollefiate gathecing place. Evan!ldale lies 0 lillie southeast 
in the wash" by the time the con· Amid the aun. fun. frolic and Most of the students phoned or Waterloo on 0 I)t'nd of the l'iver. 
rerence adjourns today. he said. chaos of Fort Lauderdale; Florida, Tuesday said they bad no definite Officl.l. uld iII.t the brlak 

At the closed session of minis· during Easter vacation wilJ be plans tor sleeping aecomodations ill the Ev_leIale dille took tome 
ters on the secood day of the con- sevet'al SUIowans. Reports Indi· in Fort Lauderdale, but were going of .... PAllure off W.terloo 
ference. Rusk told his colleagues cate -that at least six car loads of to take their chances after tiley which w., ••• Itin, a crest of 

SUI students hav I ft \.an the rlnr .beut midnight. in the eight·nation alliance that he e e or are p - an'ived. A 22-foot peak hod been forecast 
and President Kennedy are op. Iring to leave for die springtime Several of d\e male students 
timiatic about cbances the Soviet colle~ student mecca. said they p1aMed to 6leep on tbe {or the city of more than 70,000 
Union will agree to a cease·fire Amon" the eattler "-..... " ... ~ (or bea.... in 61~ing ba"c or tents. which is the county seat of Block 

.,. vvt- ....... ".. """"'t' - Hawk County. That would be more 
In the harassed little kingdom 'the southern vacation spot were Two remarked they intended to than a foot above the previous high 
caught in the cross·fire of the cold six Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity pitch their tent in a strategic 10- of 20.45 reached in 1929. 
wllr. members who leCt by car Satur- calion near the beach, a bar, and The Cedar. which bisects the 

Then RUM ureed •• t........... day. a 8Crvioe etation. buslness district of Waterloo, had 
olutlen to m.k. It plain .. thI The $IX plal1 to return sometime '11Ie figure generally mentioned risen past 20 feel. Some business 

mit." ,.. Krambeck Wins Edgar Evers of Jackson, field 

Soviet Union - which hal IMen Monday. as the estimated cost of the trip I*JIe!! along the seawall reported 
aupplylng the fl.......... ...... Karen CaltQnoll, A3 Fort was $100 - including traveling ex- water ·coming into lh~lr basements. 
Leotlan rebel. - .... t If It f.n, , Dodge said she and five oilier stu-, penses and spending allowance. Some factories were closed 'J\res
to k"" thI peece, SIATO I, dents 'planned to Ie.ve for Laud- A few said they were goinI tD day, including the Rath PacJdng 
reedy to fltht. erdale at noon today and expected try to get by on about $50, but Co., which mployes a normol 

secretary lor the ' M iss iss I p p I 
Hancher Contest Branch of the National Association 

, 1 for the Advancement of Colored 
James Krambeck. A4. Clinton. Peop,le. said tile Negro students 

won ~be Hancher Oratorical Con· were peacefully marching down 
test Tuesday evening at Sham- the street to protest the- arrest of 
baugh Auditorium. His topic was nine Tougaloo Southern Christian 
"The Problem of China." College students who participated 

Krambeck, who rtl(:elved $25 (or in a ait-in at the white Jackson 
first place wlll represent SUI at municipallibary Mondll1. , 

• the Northern Oratorical League Tougaloo Is a Necro college. 
May 5 at Western Reserve Univer
sity. Cleveland. Ohio. Winner of 
the Northern contest will receive 
$150. 

The second place winner In the 
Hancher Contest was Sandra Weln· 
garten. AI, Ottawa. Ill.. Whose 
topic was "Adolf Eichmann." She 
wlll serve 8S IIrst alternate to 
Krambeck. 

The four other finalists and tbelr 
speech titles arl!: Sarah Be.tty. 
A4. S I go urn e y. "Billboards;" 
Steven Dye, A2. Marlon. "1be 
Freedom to Read;" George Fabl· 
gren, A2, Danville. "Fight to 0b
Iivlon;" and Anne Ingles, A2' 
Tama, ,"Ment-' HeaUh." 

Hi~lcrest Chooses 
S Queen Finalists 

Five finalists lor Hillcrest Queen 
were chosen from a field or 16 at a 
tea Sunday in the HlUCTe8t Lounce. 
The finalists ·are <llerie Orr, AI, 
Cedar' Rapids; Pam Waller, Al, 
Algona; Sue Owen. AI. W6!IIhing. 
ton; Daren Karr, A2, Davenport; 
and Janet Templeton. AI, Wblt· 
ing. 

An electlOll will be held in Hill· 
creel April 6 to -select th& queen. 
Who will be announced at the Hill· 
crest DaAce AIri 28. 

He pointed out that nothing , to be back ill , time 101' classes were not optimistic about succeed- work fGfce of 6,000. All were sur-
emerged from the ·conference be· Tuesda¥ Ing. rounded by water. 
tween Kennedy and Soviet Foreign Four 'Phi Gamma Deltas and None or the . F1«ida-boWld ..... N~ ErIM flew .. 
Minilter, Andrei A. Gromyko in dIree Delta ~ aIio . lIumber SlJlowans said their endwIiasnt W........ TuntI.y .fterMOn .... 

ashlngton to Indicate MoicOW is among die SUIowana definitely had been dampened by aewspapel' • an iMpectlen .. .... flood .Itu .. 
ready for' a cease-fire in LaOl. leaving roda, lot Fort Lauderdale. accounts of stusJeut riots and ar- ..... He uld he w.nted .. 1M 

French Foreign Minister Mau- In addltJon 1'IIIDOn are ram- rests of the last few days. .... Ixhftt .. dam... ..... wNt 
rice Couve de Murville argued the ' thI military Wei deblg. 
Soviets might lose face if S!;ATO * * * * * * National guard units have been 
takes a hard line. d called out to aid local officials and 

..c!~r~:u~~:!U .. -": -Bowling Green Stu ents vO~J!ing river was a block 
not VI" the fin.' ...... .,...., (roqI lbe buaUleSl district 01 Cedar 
which must hava the c:enIIfIt" R I t C 'E I Fads and t.h8t community's elec-
.n Il,ht SIATO """,I.e,. - 10, ause mergency tric plant was sandbagged to pre-
Unltecl St .... , BrIt.ln, Fr.nce, vent disruption of lJO...,.,r. _ 
thI Philippi,,", P.kl"an, thai· BOWLING GREEN. Ohio III _ and adviJed police to pick up ~ More than five feet of walei' hall 
'.nd, Auatr.U. end New Zealand. Bowline Green St.te University students loiterinll about who UJII covered U.S. 20 which liIIkI Ibe 
Pravda. the Cornmunilt party Prelident Ralph W McDonald not have proper ldeotlflcatiolL two northeast Iowa dtles. 

paper bad warned that anY I.'-ed . Some 51 .. 1 .... W.v patrolmen 1m. Fiv, ................. "" still 
SEATO force would be met with proc....... • Itate of emergeo.! lJI6U -v 

Communist retall·aUOIl. DeleIlA&a. 011 tbe troubled eampua Tuelday mediately moved Into the crowd ..... c ..... by fteecIw ... ,.. the 
....,.. nilbt Tb >1 _1.1.. .I,. aaembled before the Studeat Un- .... HIfhway CemmIulM .. IlL 

and offidall here are Inclined to . e 8C!",OD qwo,;aq ...... Ion Bui1d1na and be-"-" tile dem- ..... 0 were Iewa 346 at Nashua. 
18k n.. I ri perted an ...... ted ., students .... '-' a-I 

e ~ Soviet warn nc IN! OUIly. engaced 10 tbe third day 01 clem 0DIC1at0n tD tbeIr liviDe quarters. BeJmand. U.S. 18 at' Algona. IoWa 

~f:a =n:rer:::.nuc:u:= ~\iOIII' . . Eaiiier. lIrIe crouP .. It... S welt" Sbell Roet, U.S. 211 north 
in 1950 before it Intervened in \be &_ ~ orcIerecl ltv- dents .beed a Ilt-dowll protea 01 Cedar talla .. U.s. 20 NIt 
Korean War. ' MIIta to re-. to ....... dormIIGrIeI .. refuIed to 10 to eJ-. .. Cedar,.u.. , _ - , 



we 1)oily lo~an 
- -

The Dally Iowan Lr written and edited by lfudentl and Lr gOfJemed by tJ 

boord' of fioe ttl/dent trusteel elected by the tIudenf body and fout 
ktUfeea appointed by the presldenl of the Unloerafty. The Dally 1000n', 
"lIorial policy II not an fl%pr68Slon of SUI admlnlmaflon policy or 
opmfon, In tJriy porticulat. 
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(Education Comparison 
J A long-standing and wide-spread impression that doc-

torates of philosophy in education arc easy lo cam com
pared with advanced degrees in other diSciplines is sup
ported by the results of a study under the auspices of the 
National Science Foundation and the U.S. Office of Edu
cation. 

The study was made by Lmdsey R Harmon, director 
· of research for the Office of Scientific Personnel in the 
· N:i/iol?al Academy of Science. He explored the s~atistical 
I rdrationship between pupil enrollment in high schools and 

the number of doclorates earned by their graduates, As a 
• corollarYl he compar d the intelligence ratios of earners of 
· doctoratcs with the fields of study to which they applied 

themselves. 

-.- Mr. Harmon found that phYSics aJld mathematics get 
~he~best of the talent. The lower IQ's among holders of 

: ·tl~:t;fc;)):tat~~ are those found in tJle field of education, he 

:dt$~ve~~. 
-.' " : Of course, no doctor of philosophy is a moron. He 
~Jhu'st flave intelligence higher than average just to stay in 
\ tl1B~course long enough to get his degree. But intelligence 
is dne of tile factors of creativity, and a quick reading of 
the subjects to which doctoral candidates devote their 
thesis reveals how lacking in creative powers educational 
sp'p~\ah1;t are in comparison with mathematicians and 
R]"!Y$ici~ts. 

One of the reasons may be that educatiors have been 
lcd far into the intellectual maze created by the pragmatists 
of tJle John Dewey school of educational philosophy nur
tured at Columbia University and widely and uncritically 
iJlijtatcd in teachers colleges and normal .schools. These 
~est . . scholars are so interested in psycholOgical 
'ochaniC?s that they have little time for exploration of the 

-\'{ gle psyche. 

However, this was not the main point of the Harmon 
study. The most important practical significance is the 
revelation that small high schools (those with fewer than 
100 graduates a year) do not, in general, give their shldcnts 
the challenge they need to stimulate tJleir minds and to 
encourage tJlem to pursue higher shHlles. In contrast, all 
high schools WitJl 800 or more students in a graduating 
class wete found to produce far more than their expected 
s~laro of doctoral candidates, 

The point is, of course, that the sman high school is 
:po ,ad. . .A town should enable at least its brightest 
stu~ents 'to attend a large school, where the diverJity of 
available subjects and tJ1C more cosmopolitan composition 
of the faculty act as inspiration and stimulus to the bright 
p~lpil. 

. . 'Soviet Policy in Laos 
.f .( Dependent on Neutrals 
. BV J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

The Soviet Union is trying La 
wag Laos into the Communist 
sphere witllout gelting nC'l'sel E 

into a war. just as she tried to do 
in South Korea. A ,good many ob
servers have reached .the conclu
siQn that she can do so. But it 
isn't necessarily so. 

As Ute years of East-West con· 
flict go along there is a tend
ency toward ovel'Simpliflcation of 
of.llought. The Soviets produce a 
theme and then kC'CI> hollering 
<'lllPut it until you get the imprcs
sion that they never give up. 
~t's only partly true. 

They never give up on the main 
line. of course. no matter bow 
milOY detours tlwy have to ac
cept. 

In Laos they could be expected 
~o agree to neuLralizalion with a 
cc:ialition government and then 
wOl'k for a Communist coup as 
Ibas always been ,their ~labit and 
a!( they have tried there al
roody. 

But the world situation bas 
<jhanged sinec that was an al
rpost invincible tactic. ' 

t
~eutralism. once considorcd ty 

t e West ,to be a form of indecen· 
, 'h~ !become respectable and an 
cc~ta~le substitute for pro

esterrusm. So that >DOlt /l neu
trpI has greater support against 
ol1t1Side intervention and internal 
subveision. 
~ SovIets have givelf up 

m:my tim~ .on immediate objcc-

•• JlIIIB .. 
.AUDIT B'CU.AV 

ow 
cPaCtlLATlOlll8 

Pubuih~d (\all, except SundaJ and 
Waday and telal hoUdaya br Stu
dellt Publico !Jon.. Inc.. Communlca· 
t101U1 Center. Jowa City. Iowa, En
tend .. IeCOnd-claaa malter at the 
JIOiIt oUlce at Iowa CI ty under the 
AlIt of Concreu of March 2. IITt. 

DI., 7-41ft (rom noon to mldnllhtto 
Nport n-. lteJm. women'a PII.e 

~
' and annoUJ)cernen~ to The 

ItY IOWW\. Edllorlal oHlceJI IN III 
I ComID,mICltioDi Center. .. 

! • 

lives in situations of far greater 
import than tlus one, 

They quickly dropped their 
post-war demands for a share of 
big power interests in the Medi
terranean. and for Turkish terri
tory. 

They got out of Iran in the face 
of world opinion as expressed 
oIlhrough lihe United Nations. and 
never went the limit for Greece. 
They didn·t dare try ,to reach 
Yugoslavia when Titt) walked out 
on them. 

Unyielding resistance made 
them back away from the Berlin 
blockade. and now Soviet Pre
mier Khrushfllhev Is only making 
noises two years after laying 
down a six-months ultimatum for 
Allied evacuatio/lJ of !:he city. 

It was rthc Soviets. not the Red 
Chinese. who first backed away 
from Korea. 

East and 'West have ncgotiated 
000 successrul neutralization al
'('eady. in' Austria. And there. no
tably, the Soviet Union gave up 
actual military occupation rights. 

When the Poles. with strong 
Western tics, >threatened revolu· 
,tion. the Kremlin settled for less 
than half of a revolution. but 
soundly tr"Ounoed isolated Hun
gary. 

IE 'the SEATO nations make 
their position firm enough. and 
'the nell'trals, especially India. 
make their pqsitlon clcar enough. 
81 situation can be created in 
Laos which the Communists will 
not violate !because of the ef(ect 
on uncommitted peoples_ 
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On Other 
Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

Asslltant Menagi", Editor 

AN EDITORIAL IN THE IOWA 
STATE DAlLY has censured Fri
day evening's pick<'ting of the 
SUI Milit.ary Ball. '1.1lla Daily 
called the boycott an invasion of 
pl'ivacy 1n very bad taste. 

at the picketers 
· which includ e d 
· members of the 

,. SocialiSt Discus-
sion Club and 
the Student 
Peace Union, the 
editorial contin-

, ued: " ... it ap
pears the stu
dents at Iowa 
are m'aking a n 
err 0 'l' in judg-

GERLACH ment concerning 
the manner of handling the dem
anslration. First. the picketing 
fwas] not limited to advocates of 
t:he abolition oC compulsorv 
ROTC. The group [inCluded] 
enemies of ROTC in general as 
well as a few pacifists. These 
people only serve to confuse the 
ma'jor objective." 

Granled. there was a conIlict 
of interests. But you will have to 
admit I['hat they succeeded in one 
sense: drawing attention to the 
ROTC queslibn(sJ . 

• • • 
'IT'S NOT EVERY DAY TIIAT 

SOMEONE gets a chance to tell 
the boss off. But Harry (Woody) 
Turner. an outsta:nding senior at 
the University of Pittsburgh. got 
his chance to tear into the brass 
a short time ago - and he took 
it. 

Woody is what one could call 
an exceptional person. He is 
president oC the William Pitt De
bate Union; has an unusually 
healthy grade point; and was 
chosen "Mr.· Pitt". one of the 
highest honors given on the 
Pittsburgh campus. 

Woody ,got his chance to lay 
into the brass at a dinner in iIIis 
honor for being chosen "Mr. 
Pitt". In his after-dinner speech 
beCore the outstanding seniors. 
faculty advisers. members of the 
administration. and the Cbancel
lor. Woody tore into the faculty 
and administration in what 
,turned out to be an almost un
-ending tirade. 

One of the first things Woody 
did was describe the administra
tion as a bunch of "educational 
,Paras,ites. " 

At this point. Dean of Students 
William L. Swartzbaugh jumped 
to his CC'Ct 'and tried to squelch 
Woody. But Woody simply ex
plain(.'<i ,that if his comments 
soWlded disrespectful it was be
(!ause he had no respect for "ed-
ucational parasites". '" 

The Dean sat down. 
Woody continlled his speech. 

expounding on thrC'C main 
themes: bureaucracy and the 
search for truth; academic ethies 
and truth; and the trimester sys
tem. Woody finished by declaring 
that many oC the Pitt administra
tive posts were unnecessary. 

We don'oj; know what happened 
to Woody aftC'l' 'he sat down. Our 
guess would be ,that he feels 
much beLler now - he chewed 
the boss out good. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

YOUNG DEJMOCRATS have es
tablished a ilion-partisan organ
azation to back iP,resident Ken
nedy's Peace Corps. 

One Dlinols students> expressed 
his idea rthat most student~ are 
,so apabhetic. Ho said. "The av
erage students is more int.cr~sted 
in the next beer and the next mid
term thpn in the Peace Corps." 

To fight this TIIinois apathy. the 
Young DeJl'l()S formed a campus 
Peace Corps. The group will dis
tribute in(ormamon and send 
student criticism and ideas to 
Washington. 

• • • 
IN CASE YOU MISSED 

FLETCHER KNEBmL in yester
day's Des Moines Register: 

"Vacationing college students 
ballie police in Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. What youtIh in this country 
needs is a litUe peace and quiet 
corps." 

RED THREAT SEEN 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Religious 

persecution in the eastern Congo 
indicates the ar~a soon may fall 
under Communist rule. says the 
Rev. John A. Bell. of the White 
Fathers, a Rolnan Catholic mis
sionary order active in the area. 

Make-1Ioocl oervU:e oa mlIMd papent 
a. not poIIIIIble. lIut every effort wID 
be made to correct enorw wUb a.. 
DU:t t.Iue. -

JlEMBER .f TUI ~.'f:~TIID PaISl 
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newllpllpet' u well u all AP new 
d'-tches. 
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Understanding, Proper Use 
'Essential to New Freedom 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Wrmcn lor The Dl 

Freedom - both debilitating 
and challenging - is perhaps the 
most powerlul force with which 
American college students must 
struggle. 

Each decade finds fewer ties 
on the nation's young people. yet 
their existential 
queasiness con
tinues unreliev
ed. 

As the cur
tains of neces
sity roll back on 
every side. the 
student fin d s , . 
himself alone on :; 
a s tag e im- f' 
mensely larger 
t han that on POWE 
which his forebears acted. 

He is his own playwrite. dircct
or and audience. But the stage is 
too large. ,the script is lost. The 
weightlessness of such a condi
tion may overwhelm him. The 
hyperbole oE freedom would be a 
life with no past. no attachment 
to the present and no necessitY 
for the future . Today's stUdent 
feels a premonition of this state 
with a shudder. even as he gives 
it lusty lip service. 

For the first time in history. 
the future of 'youth is more open 
than closed. This creates unique 
problems. The student can plan 
to be or do whatever he fancies 
with reasonable expectation of 
achieving his goals. He can get 
a Ph.D .• or he can quit school. He 
can study philosophy. or physical 
education. Hc can be religious or 
atheistic. a grind or a playboy. 
He can probably pick his own 
job and work where he chooses. 

Education expands the young 
person's future boundal'ies im
measurably. along with other 
forces : accessibility to the free
ing self-knowledge oC psychology; 
a growing disconnectedness with 
the past and one's parents; the 
proliferation of state welfare 
measures; and the decline of 
moral consciousness coupled with 
the increasingly bland and in
nocuous state of religion. Free
dom grows despite the draft and 
threat of war. which are excep
tions to the rule. 

The cQIIegian is now free to do 
almost anything he wants . . . 
except assure himself of hap
piness and peace of mind. There 
are too many deCisions to be 
made 0t avoided. too many pos. 
sibilities which must be passed . 
up each time a choice is made. 
Existentialism attracts young peo. 
pie because It gives recognition 
to their awesome feeling that one 
Is at each point enormously re
sponsible for his own future. 

\ American college students feel 
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I) University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, March 29 
Police Command S e h 0 a 1 -

Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. 

Thursday, March 30 
12: 20 p.m. - Beginning of East· 

er Recess. 
TMsd.y, April 4 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
Claues. 

themselves so stuffed full of po
tential that they are nauseated. 

The undergraduate poet asks. 
"What am I to be?" and his 
friends immediately recognize thc 
same tension in themselves -
a tension which at times ap· 
proaches desperation. 

Some writers depict a conse
quent escl!pe from this freedom. 
This escape does not necessarily 
take decorous and conservative 
forms. Rather, students may go 
Beat or radical. confirm Kinsey. 
get drunk every weekend or 
smoke marijuana. Even so. per
haps they are seeking - instead 
of license - some amelioration of 
the limitlessness to their exis
tence: by going as far as they 
dare, perhaps they will find some 
boundaries to behavior. 

But except for the legal code 
and weak vestiges of parcntal 
admonitions. young people even
tually find they must build their 
own walls about life. Unfortun
ately, they are iIl-equipped to 
do this. and the liberal arts cam
puses contain too many sick stu· 
dents who have built poorly and 
lhe shape of whose existences is 
bizarre. 

We are so free of the past and 
so burdened with the void of the 
future that no universally-accep
table criterion for decision prc· 
sents itself to us. Yet the task 
oC choosing our own personal 
guide is at timcs too much. Fur
thcr. this task accentuates our 
isolation one from another. We 
have freed ourselves from a great 
deal of the necessity and stand
ards which limited our fore
bears and which still limit others 
in our society; but we have not 
yet discovered a new ethic. a new 
sanction for social behavior. a 
new prospectus for morality, a 
new and confident alignment with 
our existence. 

Such a new system is coming 
- but slowly. Meanwhile. this 
generation of collegians is among 
those who inhabit the long 
vacuum between the old and the , 

new - a period of transition from 
a life involving a modicum of 
freedom and a greater deal of 
security to one of a great degree 
of freedom with but a modicum 
of security. 

Just now security is to be 
sought, while freedom looms all 
about us, scintillating but ter
rible. 

Security is to be found. though. 
not in escape from freedom but 
in its comprehension and proper 
use. For we cannot abdicate free
dom for ourselves without beco~
ing sick or contracting our tal
ents; and we cannot es<;ape free
dom as a society without aban
doning our liberal tradition of 
civility. IliUer knew what the Ger
man people would let him do in 
orderl to escape their form of 
freedom. 

If there are no boundarles to 
existence. then we cannot get 
along without creating some. This 
is the fil'st lesson we must learn; 
the second is that we cannot 
cl'cate our own boundaries willy
nilly 01' de novo. This is a social 
and traditional universe. 

Unlcss we are to flirt with to
talitarianism. there is no escape 
[rom freedom. Insteild of con
tracting am' livcs in its face. we 
must expand them and get on 
with the busincss oC living. Gen
erated by a surfeit of freedom. 
OUt· existential queasiness is like
ly to continue. 

Reconciled to this, pcrhaps we 
can swallow down our nausea and 
combat it not by dissipating our· 
selves against the enormity of 
tomorrow, but by taking a deep 
breatb and stepping into our po· 
tential to make the best of it we 
can. 

MILLIONS FOR MISSIONS 
ATLANTA (!PI - Southern Bap

tists will.spcnd $4.425.000 to sup
port work of 2.034 missionaries of 
their hon1() mission board in 1961. 
most of them working at mission 
posts in the United States. 

University Bulleti n Board 
.,..Inn"r a.lI.u. Ilea.. ..n... .... ,. ,_w" ., n. Dall, r ..... 
." ........ Itl. C._ •• luJI ... c,.,", 'r •••••• lh. "r IIotl" ... ... 
_"".. I'her .... ,. "II'" .... ..,.... b, lID ... a..r or .ftl .. , .t .. . 
errw..ul. lIoAq ,.'uu. ...... "1, _ .... u. .. an ........ , .. ... ........... 

FEDERAL CIVIL S\lRVlOIi Career 
Opportunities - Rep~esentatlve. of 
the Nl,,", Civil Service Region Ot
flce wJll be on campus Wednesday. 
April ~ to lntel'View for 8 wide 
variety of openings with the gov
ernment. Men and women Inter
ested In further InJonnation ilhould 

' achedule .. ppolntmcnts wllll the 
Buslneu and Industrial Placement 
OUlce, 107 Unlvel'1llty Hall by April 
4. 

\ 
THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOR for 

the tenn May 16. 1961. throueh May 
1~, 1962. will be chosen by the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publications. 
Jne .. at a mecUng tentatively planned 
lor April 13. 1961. Application. for 
the position must be tiled at the 
School 01 Journalism Ollice. Room 
205. Communications Center. before 
8 p.m .. Friday. April 1. Detail . rc
,ardin, application procedure are 
available In that oWce. 

VA.CATION LIBRARY nOURII: 
Thursday, March 30. 7:30 •. m.- IO p.m •• 
desk aervlce. 8 •. m.-S p.m.; Friday. 
Marcil 31. 7:30 a.m.-IO p.m. desk lerv
Ice, 8 •. m.-5 p.m.; Saturday. April 
1, 7:30 a.m.-S p.m .• desk aervlce, 8 
•. m.-nOOn. Sunday. April 2, closed; 
Monday, April 7. 7:30 • . m.-mldnl,lIt. 
delk .ervlN!. 8 a .m.-S p .m. DepoTt
menIal IIbrarle' will POlt tbelr 
houra. 

10"A 1I1J10alAL UNJOKI !unda, 
ttll'OUIh Thunda)/ , a.1lL to 1.:10 p .•• 
J'rIda, IIDd ikt\ll'dq , 8"". 10 11 1QIcI
DlabL .. 

UmVElt81TY 000 PElt A T 1 V 1: 
BABYSITTII'W LEAGUl!: Is In the 
chorgo of MIs. Barbara WRlther from 
March lI7-Aprll U. call 8-3975 lor a 
sitter. For In!ormatlon "bout league 
mem~l'Ih l p. caU Mrs. SUley Promt 
at 8-3IJOl. 

nELD BOUn PLAY-NIGRT! fOr 
lItudentl. faculty. ataH, and apou... 
aver;y Tueeday allli I'r1daJ !rom 1:. 
to ':30 P.IXI. 

LlBRAltY HOUBS: Mondq throulll 
"rlday 7:90 •. m. to J a.m.: S.turdu 
'1:110 •. m. to 10 p.m.; Suru:I.y 1:_ 
p.m. to a •. m. Desk Service I Mondq 
through Thursday 8 a .m. to 10 p.m., 
Friday 8 a .m. to ~ p.m. and , p.m 10 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 •. m. 10 I p.m., 
lund.y • p.rn. to I u.m. 

RECRIATIONAL IwnunNO .. 
all women nuden" on Monday. WeeI
aesday. Thunclay, and l'rIday from 
':15 to 8:11 at tb4I "0_'1 arm-.... -

APPLIOATION8 FOR UNDIR-
GL\DUATB 1I0ROLARIIRO'S are 
aVIJlahie In the OUlee of Siudent Af
ttllra. Interested atlldentl ilhould con
tact ClulrJe9 M .. on. Coordinator of 
Stl/dent Ald. DepdJlne for complltecl 
applloaUorl. II Jun. I. 

THB YOUNG WOMIN'I OD.I'flAK 
ARILOClATION wtU maintain a 1M." 
.llIlna .. rvloa durtn, tho 4111nWDt 
IIchdol ,,~r, Anyone dealrln" • 1Mb, 
litter ilhould oaU tb4I Hy' ~! 
XlItO betw.. !be boIarI .. 1 aDd • 
p ... 

Letters to the Editor-
_._ ........... -........ . 

Challenges Statement Calling 
Him· a lFeliow T ravelerl 

To the Editor: 
'Yestcrday'A Dally Iowan 10-

eluded a let~er' to tho editor in 
tbe form of a open leller to me. 
Since this letter was in tho na
lure of a broadside against me_ I 
therefore feel ,tHat some slight 
amount of commentary and ex· 
planation on my part might be 
in order. While I do not believe 
that the logical and intcllectual 
content or this ~creed warrants a 
point by point rcbuttal. I should 
appreciate ypur leave to offcr 
two remarks. 

1) Mr. Berck thanks us for aC
fording a degr e oC publicity to 
the Military Ball, and assures liS 
that our aclions in picketing the 
dance were responsible for as
suring a large attendance for his 
function . Since mosl,.. oC lhe media 
coverage took place on Saturday. 
it is somewhat difficult to ascer
tain jllst how ·this coverage: would 
aCfect the Ball's allendance at 
8 p.m. the previous Friday night. 
Bllt i( Mr. Berck believes that 
there is a di['('ct ratio relation
ship between our actions and hi s 
attendance, I leave it entirely up 
to him to ~"plain lhis logical ~n
possibility and bask in the light 
or the thougJ1t ~hat at last sol11e· 
one apprecia~s me. IIILhough it 
is such a slight and humblc thing. 
I do appreciaLQ. his appreciation . 

2) So much for the logical 
problem. The second point deals 
with a consiC\opble and serious 
mattcr. and ~escrves rather ex
tended treatmcnt. The first para-

graph oC this leltcr-within-a-Ietter 
reads as follows: 

H] wish to express my sincere 
thanks to you and your fellow 
travelers who appeared at the 
Iowa Memorial Union on 24 
March 1961." 

I should like lo draw your at
·lention to that phrase "You and 
your fellow travelers" and to 
point out that the term "fellow 
travclers" has within the seman· 
tical ideology of the cold war 
atmosphere. achieved n certain 
pejorative Co~ce which is tanta
mount, in the context of Mr. 
Berck's letter, to calling nolonly 
myselC but all the other persons 
engnged in the picketing action 
either Communists or 'dupes' of 
the Communist bogt'ymen. 

1 resent this weak and blatant 
attf:'mpt to sm('ar me and lo in· 
timidate the members of the 10' 
cal peace movement. If Mr. 
Berek is sincere in his belief that 
I am a Communist. 111 n he is a 
moral cownrd for attempting to 
wcasel past Lhe libcl laws by 
stating only innuendoes instead. 
rather, of presenting his argu· 
ments in forthright language. aL1d 
thus atlowing me to prove my pa
trioti5m in a cOllrt of law and to 
scotch this slander face to face. 
But I rather suspect Mr. Berek 
knows damned well that I am 
nol a Communist; in which case 
his McCarthyist'style innuendoes 
brand him a downright liar. 

Barry Wardlaw 
20Yz S. Clinton. 

~Motives of ROTC Pickets 
, I 

Qu'e~tioned by Cadets 
To tire Editor.: 

Friday evening we had the 
s6mcwhat dubious privilege of 
being included among those ca
dets being picketed at thc Mili
tary Ball. Sinee this is the first 
time we have been involved in 
such an occurrence. we have 
,taken the time to discu~s the pur
pose of this demonstration. We 
feel that our conclusions are 
worthy of discussion. 

The published purpose of the 
demonstration was stated to be 
the opposition to the system of 
compulsory ROTC here at SUI. 
We emphasize that this was the 
stated purpose of the picket line. 
However. was it? 

Was this the purpose of per
sons who are not. or have not 
been affected by this program? 
Was this the purpose of high 
school studt'nts. honorable (?) 
pacifists from Mount Vernon, slu
dents from Grinnell. and female 
Sul students? We doubt it. 

From our observations oC this 
group we feci that the demon
strated purpose was in the way 
of an attack on tllC military or
ganization in the United States. 
Against this t5urpose we must 
objcct. 

Why are thcse peoplc allowrd 
to band together. voice opposi
tion. and publicly dcmonstrate 
against this or any other opera
tion oC the government? For mil
lions of good reasons. 

Since this nation was in in
lancy, our people have fought 
and dicd in sevcn great wars. 
By the time this letter is pub· 
lished. we could be in LI third 
world war over a pinch of lund 
called Laos. These wars were 
fought so that Americans could 
continue to drink the SWllct (Javor 
of being live. fr('c-t hinking. 1m
man beings. Whether they shall 
be allowed ~ keep these free· 

Good listening-

doms depends solely on the pow
er and strength oC the U.S. miU· 
tary. 

Several piekelers sported pla
card questioning whether or nol 
ROTC training and a military are 
un·American activities. To ques· 
tion a military force is to ques· 
tion the meaning of the thousands 
of white crosses in the military 
graveyards of France. England. 
and the Pacific; to question the 
general elections. Star Spangled 
Banner or the Letter to the Edi
tor. Perhaps in this age of in· 
creased conIlict and world ten· 
sion. and incr ase in prc-enlist
ment military training would be 
mo t in order. A civilian force of 

n lIl'n b -t 'r trainlld in ac
tual duties or specialities would 
give us a more potcnt !.lriking 
(orce and n more ominous deter· 
rent lorce. 

Perhaps what we most need in 
thi s rich nation is an increased 
realization of wh(1t we enjoy and 
a greater apprecintion of it. To 
give ollr young men a taste of 
what our father'. grandfathers. 
and in some case our (ellow stu· 
d nts have endured. could put 
this nation back where we be· 
long. lit the top. This nation must 
not remain second to th hammer 
and sickle. If all military were 
dropped as our picketers scem 
to wish, we would have to start 
at tht' bottom of a list of nations 
to find the powcr and prestige 
r, nking of the United States, for 
we would be near the bottom. 

A nott'd ,>aciCist c<Jrricd a si!ht 
reading. "II,1ilitary Dall. Dance of 
Death." We fe I that if it were 
not for those orgam7alions and 
organilations like those sponsor
ing th Military Ball. ollr enemies 
would be daucing to ollr dcath. ' 

Joseph D. Klnnedy, A3 
Iowa City 
James E. Tomlin.son, E3 
Iowa City 

roday On WSUI 
TIfE PALM" SUNDAY CON

CEH'r by the· SUI Symphony 
Band was recorded for prescnta· 
tion on WSUI odight at 8 p.m. 
Listeners (your columnist among 
them) were favorably impressed 
by a program which included 
Prelude and DaJ1ce, Opus 76, by 
Paul Creston and Elsa's Proces
sion (l'om "Lobengrin" by \Vug
nero The father-son performance 
of guest conductor Frank Pier
sol and clarinetist Jon Piersol 
made a special contribution to 
the enJoyment,of a Main Lounge 
audience of $everal hundred, 
They may repeat the experlence 
tonight when WSUI beams the 

Wedn •• aar, )la",h 29. tNL 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 Newt _ 
8:!IO Selected American Wrllel'l 
9 :1~ Mornlne Mu.ic 
9:30 Book.hel! 
t:~ New. 

10100 MusIc 
11:00 Lei's TuiIL APaile 
II: l5 World of Slory 
11 :30 MUlIlo 
II :55 Comille Evcnlll 
11 :68 News ClIp!llIlc 
12 :0() Rhythm Ralnble. 
12 :'0 News 
12:45 Foreign Pre. Review 
1:00 Con_ri on. Compo .. 
1 :63 MosUy Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Tt me 
5:00 Preview' " • 
8: IS Sport. '1'llTt 
5130 New • 
5 :45 Foreign Pre.. ReView 
6,00 Evenlnll COM"rt 
7:00 AM-Ff.\r~t.erllo Concerl 
9:'5 New. II' run 

10:00 SlON OF!' 

~8Uf""~,' ./e 
7:00 Fine MU81c 

10 ,00 S10N OJ'f 

program at its regular radio audi
enco. 

"SESSION W[TIl SESSTONS" 
is th jazzy Litle which might be 
applied to a large part of today's 
programming at WSUI. The 
American composer will be heard, 
commcntina upon his own work, 
in the series Compos I'S on Com· 
posers at 1 p.m. The balance of 
the afternoon will be devoted to 
recordings of his mu ie: Sym· 
phonics Nos. 1 and 2. Three 
Chorale Preludes and "Idyll of 
Theocritlls." (When one considel'l 
the surprisin Inattention of rec· 
ord companl 8 to Sessions' work, 
this afternoon's exploration be· 
comes all the more remllrkable,) 

EASTER MUS[C (rom tho 
"Me siah" by Handel will be ~
Cered on th Stereo Hour at 7 
p.m. At 8 p.m .• however. the won
derfully cooperative. binaural ar
rangement oC wsur and KSUt· 
F'M will split up for th balance 
of the cvenlng: WSUI will sail 
Cor th band concert (above), and 
KSUI will be indellCndently pro
grammed. 

"CHRIST RECRUCIFIED," a 
radio play from the BBC, will be 
tho Evening-al·thc-Theatre offer
ing tomorrow at 0 p.m. It will be 
followed by a reading of Ea.ter 
poetry_ 
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SUI Accepts 
Cancer , r;)rug 
Study Grant 

L.auderdale T riRS pepfored 
Revelers May 
Face Action 
From Schools 

A grant of $12,500 to help speed 
the search (or cancer-righting 
drugs and chemicals has been 
awarded to the ColIegp ot Medi
cine, it was announced Tuesday. 

Dr. Robert C. Hickey, professor 
of surF:pry at SUI. said a telegram 
approving the grant was received 
Tuesday from Mrs. Carl Fredrick
srn, Sioux City, president o( the 
Iowa Division ot lhe American 
Cancer Society. Acceptance of the 
grant is subject lo 'the approval 
of the (jnanco committee of tile 
State Board of Regents. 

The SUI studies will be a further 
addition to t~e chemotherapy pro
grams being carried out by re
search laboratories throughout the 
nation and world. Each year, some 
50,000 materials go lhrough the 
screening phase of this program. 
They are tested for anti-cancer ac
tivity against several types of ani
mal tumors. About one out of 
everyone thousand of these chemi
cals is' considC'red promising and 
safe enough for clinical trials. 

Studies arc also made to deter
mine the effects of using lwo or 
more drugs togelher, or using 
drugs in addition to surgery or 
radiation; and to evaluate drugs 
known to have anli·tumor activity 
to determine proper dosage and 
methods of administration. 

• 

'EASTER 
FLOWERS 

"Quality Flowers" 
"Reasonable Prices" 

BETTY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

127 S, Dubuque 
Phone 8-1622 

BV WILLIAM GANT 
Ilerald Tribune News Servlee 

NEW YORK - Easlern univer. 
sity and the college officials de· 
plore having their students spend 
lhe Easter holidays in Fort Laud
erdale. Fla., where upwards of 
50,000 undergraduates gather each 
year, but noqe of those reached 
Tuesday have put an o(£icial ban 
all such cxcursions. However, mis· 
behaving stUdents face disciplinary 
action when they return to college. 

"We treat our students as 
adults," a spokesman oC Harvard 
said in a telephone interview. "We 
discourage long trips for the short 
vacation period but our students 
are free men and they can spend 
Uleir holidays as they please. They 
are expected to behave properly 
or take the conscquences. Our holi· 
day doesn't begin until Thursday 
and we doubt if many of our stu
dents will go south." 

The deans interviewed felt that 
the long journey to Florida, wilh 
the ma jority of students makinr the more-than-2,000-miJe roundtrip 
by automobile, was dangerous in 
itself. They also pointed out that 
it takes several days for them to 
recuperate on return. 

Dean John W. Powell, of Yale, 
said that he was in Fort Lauder
dale himself last year at Easter· 
time and he could · appreciate the 
problems Police Chief J . Lester 

, Holt and other aut.horities there en
counter with the great influx of 
stUdents. 

"J told Chief IIolt that I hoped 
our students would conduct them
selves properly and would do no
thing to reflect on the university," 
Dean Powell said. "But I empha
sized to him that Yale would disci
pline students who get out of line 
and have charges brought against 
them. We are in fllvor oC all stu
dents enjoying themselves on holi
day but the Ft. Lauderdale fad is 
getting out of hand." 

Father Lincoln J. Walsh, of 
Fordham University, said that he 
and his aids discourage the trek 
to Florida and do al\ in their 

FLY BY RULES FOR 
KI IE "£L. VI~ G S-A'FElV 

U·s fun to fly higb with 19Uf tdte. but It can be' 
dangerous if you don't stick to these safety ruhNll 
Here's how you can fly - dshtl 

* Don't fly a kite with metal fD ·thi~e ortaU1 * Don't use tinsel.strinl wire or IIPY twme willa 
metal in Itt * DON'T Or a kite in the ralnt * NEVER climb utility pole. 01' ,.., the atdDa· 
to IQosen a snagge~ kite! - . * Don'tf!y a kite nearlVorndJo.,... , * Never Hy nearpowerlinell . 

FOLLOW 'HESIRUUS.~ND FLY S~ELY' 
,-oar'lor 6.u.r 11, ... , ~ 

IO~A--'I~~I.OI. 
I GCI. ClI"', El.e.rlo eo_,.., 

, 

Collegiate Caper 
George T. Dalluge, 22·year·old Mankato State 
College student, is assisted down a fire ladder by 
Fort Lauderdale police Monday night from a 
position he occupied atop a traffic light pole. 

Tuesday Dalluge was sentenced to serve 60 days 
In iall for disturbing the peace and inciting a riot 
and 10 additional days for resisting arrest. 

, 
power to talk the students out of \ I'm happy to report that this lad 
gOing. regretted the whole affair . Today 

"The Ft. Lauderdale situation is he is in a seminary studying for 
regrettable," Father Walsh said. the priesthood." 
"We are happy Cor our boys to A spokesman for Manhattan C61-
have a good time but we suggest lege in New York said that the 
that they slay nearer home and Easter holiday this year would be 
keep away from large gaUlerings. short and that students could not 
There is no official aclion that we get away until late Thursday aCter
can take. It is up to the parents noon. "We know that many of our 
to keep their boys at home, or at boys have been going to Florida 
least nearby. over recent years," he said, "but 

"One of our students became in· we are hoping that none will make 
valved in the trouble at the New- the trip this week. There is no ban 
port Jazz Festival a couple o( on such trips but we do all possi
years ago when many students be· ble to discourage them. If they get 
came unruly . We thought that we into trouble down there or any
had a problem on our hands and where else they have to answer to 
took disciplinary measures. But college authorit ies also. " 

Marcus' Poem Featured ' 
• I .,' oJ "'-','" •• 

In 'April Mademoiselle 
"The Whirling Dervish," a poem 

by Morlan Marcus, M, New York 
City, is Ceatured in the April issue 
of Mademoiselle magazine. 

, .. 

-AP Wirephoto 

House OKs 
60-ft. Trucks 

DES MOINES fA'! - The Jowa 
House Tut.'. day approved increas, 
ing Ihe ma.'(imwn Icgal length of 
automotive trllnsporl trucks from 
50 to 60 feet. 

The vote on the mea ure was 
~5-47. It now goes to the Senate. 

The State Safcty Deparlm nt, 
in a sta tement released while IhC' 
House debate was in progress, op
posed bhe bill. 

Rep. George Paul <R·Brooklyn) 
said the purposc of the measure 
was to grant relief to the truck 
transport.ers of automobiles who 
have found theY'lmnnull coJrtpete 
with railroads a far as shippin' 
ratcs arc concerned. 

But Rep. Lawrence Car tensen, 
(R-Clinlon) said the bill was no
thing more than an erfort to make 
the HOllsc choose up sides ret ween 
lhe trucking indu try and the rail. 
roads. 

are on college faculties to say what 
they can about writing a poem," 
says the Mademoiselle feature, 
Marcus is a student of poet Donald 
Justice, assistant proCessor in the 

Marcus is among five college SUI Writers Workshop. "We're discriminating in Cavor 
poets Ceatured in "College poets . of one type or truck with thIS bill," 
1961" in the issue. Writer Kim . Master and ~pprenh~e may meet Carstensen said. addlllg that 
Kurt states in the commentary, '!? the Crustratmg ~xclte~enl oC a the next legislalure will be a ked 
"These five sludents may be po.etry workshop, contmues the lo extcnd the 6O-foot length to all 
young, but they are already in. article. Only _so m~ch can be trucks. 
dividual poets, writing well about taught, the arllcle pomts out , but Rep. A. L. Mensing (R·Lowden) 
the ideas, people and moments a workshop can be a place where criticized the S:Jfcty D 'partment 
that matter to them. an aspiring writer grows clearer news releasc as on attempt to 

"These st u den t s are lucky 
enough to be working with an old· 
er generation of 'young poets' -
published an'd proved talents who 

j 

DISTINGUISHING NOTE 
COLUMBUS, Ohio fA'! - WIlcn 

Ohio's 10-1lh General Assembly con
vened recently. a truckers' associa
tion provided each senator and rep
rosentative with a lapel pin bear
ing the figures "104". 

One legislator says the pins 
come in handy because "they help 
to separate the members Cr!lm the 
pages." 

Madras ' 
AND Batik 

Authentic, hand - loomed 
India Madras and new, 
exotic Batiks, many ex
clusive with us, are pre· 
sented hele in a multitude 
of sport coat patterns as 
bold and dashing i as a 
new Jaguar. 

from 27.50 
I • .... ,~~ 

i ,: (? ExdJslve at ~ 
g: -J /ep/tcltj i 
~ .~ 

~ li"\,liI '."ii'iliit\I'iiW~\iiiii~~ 

about his direction. "usc thc press to intimidate us. " 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

;Domt';l Bool Shop ~~I 

) 

128 east washington 

point 
It's the newestl Sharpest little 
toes. Cleverest squared 
throat. Curviest 
little flat.stacked 
heel, .. And ... a 

Jqyce-ingenious 
instep strap with 
a give'n'take 

buttoning to ease 
your way out. 
Typically, I 

wonder-
.fully .. 

Joycel 

, , 

ten ninety-five 
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Iowans Invited To Visit 
SUI Writers Workshop 

Tas.s Reports VokaM 
In Central Kamchatka 

Iowans are invited to "sit in" 
on a ion of the Writer Work· 
shop in May when three noted 
Iowa author will discus an orl· 
ginal short story \\Titten by an 
SUI Iud nt. 

The pecial . public demonstra· 
tion- ('<j ion of the Iowa Workshop 
will be held May 10 as part of 
Creative Arts W k at SUI. 

S I lI'ritcrs who will participate 
in the criticism of a short tory 
ar~ Vance Bourjaily. author of 
"Confe. ion of a Spent Youth"; 

I George P. ElJinU. who 'ro c 
"Among the Dang ," and Philip 
Roth, author of "Goodbye. Colum-, 
bu ." 

Iowa City i an internationally 
known center of creative writing 
activity. with young poets. novel
ists and short story writers attend· 
ing the SUI Writers Workshop from 
throughout the world. Students 
[rom England, Korea and the 
Philippines are currently enrolled. 

week include pr cntall 
writing from lh. \\ rlters Wor 
an IOwa art exhibit, pr 
o[ mu. k written by Iowa uden 
and .!wo dramlltie production . 

CANDY 
for Ea ter 

Come in and select from 
Ollr fine a sorlment 

i 

"'r" 

. ". 

The special ossions scheduled 
as a (ea ture of Creative Nl~ Week 
will provide a ample of the dis· 
cu .ion of student writing which 
takt:s place daily in classroom 50S
. ions of the Workshop. 

........................... , •...•. j •••••••••••••••••••• - •• 

Creative Arts Week, to be held 
May 8-U at SUI, will ruc;o pr sent 
Iowa-produced music, art works, 
poetry and drama. Features or the 

SUI Republicans 
Name Del_egation 

The SUI Young Republicans will 
send at lea. t 34, and probably 
more, delegate to Wle Midwe t 
Convention of the YOllng Republl. 
can~ which meets April 14-15 in St. 
Paul, Minn. 

The sm club, with the third largo 
e t membership In tile 1idwest 
di trict, is enUtled to 49 del gates. 
Ttl{> slate of Iowa will end about 
75 d legates, out of a total of some 
600 ('xpected to attend the conven· 
tion. 

The SUT delegation wJlI travel 
by chartered bus. Co t o( trans, 
portation will be nnaneed largely 
through donation.~ Crom people in 
John<;on County whl) hav" ..... ",.:"" •. 
ly contribuled to the Republican 
Party in this counly_ 

POPULATION MOVE 
The 0.5. c nter of population in 

1790 was 23 miles we t of Balti. 
more. Today, it is located In Clay 
COLlnty. Ill., about nin mile 
norlhwest of Centralia. 

LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG 

COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

TWO CONCERTS 
Tickets $2.S0, $1 lind $1.50 
On SlIle at Armstronv's, 
eoe Busln... Office 

7:30 end 9:30 
Mail Ord.n Welcome 
Enclose Stamped, 
Self·Addrtlsed Env.lope· 

Light up an UM, and answer 
these questions. Then compat'e YOllr 
answers with 1,383 other college 
students (ut bottom of page)_ 

Question #l: 

Answer: 

Question #2: 

Answer: 

Do you believe that mo. t ~j rl' go to collegp to g t a 
higher education 01' to find a husoalld? 
Get higher education I~ind a hUliband~ __ 

Which do you feci is most irnpul'tulit n ' a p r.:onul goal 
for you in YOUI' career? (CW;CK O:-:E) 

Security of income Quick promotion __ _ 
Job satisfaction __ _ 

Fame__ l{oncy__ Recognition of talent __ 

Question '3: Do you feel reading rcquiL:ements arc too heavy in your 
present courses? 

Answer : Yes No No opinion __ _ 

Question '4: If you are a fil tel' cigarette smoker, \.hich do you think 
contributes more to your smoking pkll ure? ' 

Answer: Quality of filter Quality of tobacco, __ _ 

eM 
Campus 
Opinion 
Answen: 

Both contribute equaUy __ _ 

l' ' 
.' ) . ,Fla.vor tha nevet 

f'!i:l",/?FLj;'J ··d"'.~ o'lIf ~y ur tastel, 
.' < v .• ... ~ I., II 

the flavor only l "'M unfocl<s·. v . 
... .. avaifab[e ' in pat;t '-or>·bq~:; . 

.'r: 

Answer#l: Get higher education: l\fen 27t;, - Women 62 % 
Find a husband: !lien 73S'q - Women 48"" 

A.nswer #2: Security of income 17% - Quick promotion 2'70 
Job satisfaction 617<- - Fame 1'70 - Money 8'70 
Recognition of talentlH~ 

Auwer #3: Yes 17% -lio 81% - No opinion 2% 
AnaWlr #4: Quality of roter 10% - Quality of tobacco 82'l" 

Both contribute equally 68% 
Tobeeeo •• d IUler ... lil,. ,.,., flIUIIy _portaftL TIaet'. "la, tode,.'. UtM real_ lOp quaill,. loba_ .nd ..... M·. (I11III0_ 

Mlraele Tip ... PIP'e ... bite oul ide, pu~ white in ide. Try • pIIek toda,.. 
(The l&M CJmpus Opinion Poll wal taken at over 100 c:oUeps and mar not be a .statistically ~dom 
selection of all undergraduate schools.) .1.11.1~ & Myers TOINIi:c:o eo. 
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After ' Hawles Trail 10-0-
( 

,::':Arizona Beats ·Iowa 13-12 No.minations 
. Due Saturday 

Experienced, IQwa Golfers 
Open Season .This Weekena 

Watch the Heel, Sua 
Norm. Sherry, Los Angeles Dodgers catcher, loses his hat and a 
possible hit 15 he leeps for first base in an exhibition game Tues· 
day with the Chicago White Sox at Sarasota, Fla. Sherry's ground· 
er was fielded by Billy Goodman who tossed to Roy Sievers. Chicago 

" • - WDn 3·1. -AP Wirephoto 
'------~------~~~----------------------------

'Midas .:rouch' Crosley, 
'~~ncinnati Owner, Dies 

CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - Powel Crosley Jr., who kept ownership of a 
mtfjOI' ll'ogue b:.lseb:.lll team as his only major business activity after 
In;Iking -a fortune in radio and manuracturing enterprises. died Tues· 
dilY. . 
~josle'y, . 74. died :lit 'Ilis home I result was the Crosley radio and 

here of a heatt attack, only a few 
day-5 after Ille had Teturned to Cin· 
cinnati from his Cincinnati Reds' 
baseball spring training camp at 
Tampa, Fla. 

Crosley's death lcrt the future 
or th Red in some doubt. He had 

,1131<\ lhe franchise would be kept 
• n re during 1lis li[etime. 

Crosley orten was described as 

there still a .... some of them in 
use. The Cro$ley television nt 
followed. 

The Crosley electric refrigerator 
aJso became a popular item in the 
home appliance field . 

In radio broadcasling. Croslc1 
started station WLW in Cincinnati. 
It became a spawning ground for 
some of radio's greatest talent. a . man who had a "midas touch" 

:ind- his only failures we-rc in the 
• iutomotiv.e business which, ironi· 

cally. was his first love. 

In 1934 Crosley's attention turned 
to basebaJl. 'l1he Cincinnati Reds 
were in some ownership difficul· 

In other fields, however, Cros· ty and Orosley stepped in to buy 
le~ never. missed. He became the club. Five yea rs l~ter he had 

: intereste'cr in radio and had the a National League pennant winner 
idea of building simple receiving and in 1940 he had the world cham· 
-:.;et~,11 at a I?r , cost. Th6 ~nship team. 

MOST COVETED ••• Moat COPIED 

for its designed 

. ~se of fabrics 

fus~~ fO[ a purpos~. 

THE D!W CLASSIC 

\bYI ,Slephend 
, _Given' Q mere w~isper of weight - a seven 10 eight 

ounce fabrlc of Dacron ond Tropical Worsted - the 
D/W Classic emerges as the embodiment of MJturaI 
sophistication and warm weather comfort. The CNCIIe 

retaining, wrinkle resistant D/W Classic is here now .. 
an unu5ually prolifK vcariety gf subtle, sofl paUems. 

From 49.50 
____ ~T~IJ~~---------I~t-.S-. --------• 

I 
8p .... 1 10 The »ally low. n 

Arizona scored a fun in the ninlh 
inning to squecze out a 13-12 vic· 

I
tOfY over Iowa Tucsday at Tucson, 

The Hawkeyes. 'tJehind 10-0 at the 
end of sixth innings, Cinally scored 
a run in lhe sevcnth and exploded 
[or nine in the eighth to lie the 
score. 

Starling Arizona pitcher Marv 
DuH hall held Iowa without a hit 
for sb: {l'ames and had 3110wed 
just 1 wo safcties going into lhc 
eighth. 

The Hawkeycs then clubbed 
$even hits and took advantage 
of two Arizona ~rrors to knot the 
game at 10·10. 

Tbe big blow o{ the inning was 
a grand·slam homerun by Hawk· 
eye lertfielder Jack Leabo. 

Arizona retalioted with two runs 
in the eighth. but Iowa struck back 
for tying runs in the ninth on two 
walks. an error and a single. The 
Wildcats til n pushed across the 
winning run in their h31f of the 
ninth on a double. a single, and an 
Iowa miscue. 

Iowa displayed an abundance of 
baUing power in the slug·fest as 
centerCielder Jerry Mauren. right· 
fielder Ed Conway. second base· 
man Dennis lIenning. third base· 
man Joe Reddington. and Leabo 
each hit safely twice. Scven oC 
Towa 's ten players had at least one 
hit. and :.Ill but the two pitchers 
scored 3t least one run . 

In addition to his home run 
blast, Leabo collected a triple. 
Conway and Reddington also had 
triples, while M.'luren 11M Hen· 
ning hit doub les. 
Bowie Friend started for Iowa. 

pitching 51,6 innings. He was reo 
licved by Tom George. who ab
sorbed the defeat. 

Lewis relieved Dutt for Arizona 
in the violent Hawkeye eighth. 
Miese took over for Lewis in the 
same inning and pitched the rest 
of the way to get credit for the 
victory . 

The win gave Arizona a 2·0 lead 
in the six game series which will 
be continued today. 

Baylor & Co. 
Can Sew Up 
Title Tonight 
IWS AMEJ)JSot".J},ed 11bY' r 
the remarkable Elgin Baylor. the 
devout wis)'J of lhe Los Angeles 
Lakel's Tuesday was elemental. 

"Get it done in sil<," was he 
prayer. meariing whip the St. Louis 
Hawks tonight in the Sports Arena 
and sew up the Western division 
title in the National Basketball 
Associofion race. 

The count is 3·2 Cor the Lakers 
in the besl·of·seven series. and 
the Lakers admittedly don 't want 
to stretch lheir luck in playing a 
sevenUI game back in Sl. Louis. 

Los Angeles bas won three 
games in St. Louis. which is more 
than any other club has achieved. 

The answer to the Laker surge 
can be said in one word: Baylor. 

The one·time Seattle University 
star has scored 379 points in 10 
playoff games thus far. and scored 
40 or more points in five oC them. 

Coach Fred Schaus isn·t too 
amazed. He noted Tuesday that 
Baylor has always scored better in 
the pressure of the NBA playoffs. 

In 1958-59 Elgin I\vcraged 24.9 
in regular season play and 25.5 
in the playoff. The average was 
29.6 and 33.4 in 1959·60. 

This year the 25·year·old Bay· 
lor averaged 34.8 in the 79 league 
games and now is averaging 37.9 
in the playoffs. 

Foster Captures 
Pipe Smoking Title 

Robbie Foster, huHln' and 
puffin' for 69 minutes and 4S 
seconds, won the annual R a· 
cIne's Pipe Smoking Contest 
Tuesday night. T!tl graduate stu· 
denl from 'Iowa City received I 

D unh ill pllM. 
Second pla~e wlnt to Bill 

Wachter, A3, Chlc.gq, who won 
II G.B.D. pipe. A pi.,. .nd jIOuch 
set was glvli\. to the' third-pilei 
finisher, 'ob qo .. , A3. Keokuk. 

There wert 24 entries In this 
year'. conte," 1'ht .vent Is spon. 
sored by Racl""~ i" , low. City, 
and the National Pipe Ind To
bacco Council. 

Fo.ter's effort WI. fir below 
the worfd record of 2 hour, Ind 
5 minutes, hOwever. 

* * * The Boxscore 
IOWA AS B • 
Mauten, or .... ••. , • .•.•. " .~ li' 
B . .... lns. t b .. , .. . ...... A Z 1 
aeddln,lon. Sb .. .. .. 00 .. 5 Z • 
h'er. •• . .. .. .. .... 00 .... 5 1 • 
Conway. r' .... .. .... .... ~ 2 ~ 
Kennedy. Ib ...... .... .. a ~ ¥ 
L •• bo. 11 .... ......... .... • , 2 

Nomi.nations of outstanding Iowa 
high school scholar-alhletelS for Lhe 
Nile C. Kinnick Memorial Scholar· , 
ships will close Saturday. accord· 
ing to Charles Mason. c<H)!'dinator 
of student financial aid. Five of 
the $1.000 awards will be avail· 
able for ,the 1961-62 academic year. 

Wilson. • .. .. .. .. .. ...... , 1\ 1 '0 Mason urged _II ,,"10M wlshlng FrIend, p •.. . . .. , .. u .. .. % 0 
Qeor,e. p • . . . •. . , .. ... . \ . 3 0 0 to nominate senior students for 

To.... .. .. ..... .... .. .. . 41 I ~ Ie the scholarships to do so by Sat-
ARIZONA. AD H R urda,y. He asked, that those who 
C.III . If ." .. .. .. .... " .. ~ 2 ~ lIave been nominated be sure 

~::~~"'~~t:. 2i .. . ::::::::'. : Z 2 !t.Dttiontheai:."ettesenrts to°f SrGUCD,.mEma&nch-
Barra.loash. et , .. .. .. .. S 1 • _ ,. 
Bo' ... Ib ....... .... . " . ! 0 2 nominee needs 8 letter of rec~ 
Wilson. rr . .... .. ., .. . . 4 9 3 nd f B...... • . .. .. , .... ... . ~ 8 . me ation rom an Bdministra. 
~c~~. fib " ........ . .. .. ~ : ~ tivi official in his school, his 

" • P 00 .. " ... , .. .. ,.. . "I co~ch or athletic director and ~lIeB •• II .. .. • 00 ... ' .. I) ft .. _ 

I' a ler.. p .• • • •. . . . . . . .. .. • & 0 a buslneS5 or professional man. 

To •• I. .. .. .. . .. . , . .. 3ft l.i I~ I To be nominated. a sludent must 
IOWI .. ..• .. . ... . .. 000 00II 102-12·, 2·.1 be in the upper Quarter of his class 
AlIz.nl .. ........ .. 0112 044 021- 111-11\-4 schorasticaJly and pres.ent a per. 

sonal letter describing his leader· 

Sharm' IS Club ship Qualities and high. school 
achievements. espcclally in abh· 

I 

, ·~.··~f ~.' I 
JACK RULE 

Heads Iowa Golfers 

The 1961: versioJl of the Iowa goll team swings into Big Ten action 
this weekend ~ith three dual meets at Bloomington, Ind. The Hawkeye, 
will meet Indiana Friday and then battle the Hoosiers and MIChigan 
Slate Saturday. -------...:.------------

If the numlier of returning letter· in 1958·59 and the Iowa Masten 
men is any indication of the suc- litlist in 1960. 'Rule was the top 
cess of a sellson. the Hawkeyes 
should improve on their 4.5 dual dual meet competitor Cor lhe Hawk· 
meet record of last year. ClI s I~s s"'a~cn, 

Coach Chllck Zwiener, in his Other I'cturhecs are William 
fourth year at the 
hclm. has six let· 
termen back C om 
last season - all 
of whom saw CQIl. 
sidcrable action. 
Leading the six-
veterans is o"e 01 
the finer 4'Qung 
golfers in the na· 
tion. Jack R\.Ile, 
junior from . Wa-, 
terloo. Ou side of ZWIENER 
collegiate competition. Rule was 
the WestC'l'D Junior champIon in 
1958. the Iuwa Amateur champion . 

Barnhart. a junior. Robert Davis. 
a senior, William JIird. a junior. 
Thomas Ilolcomb. a senior. and 
Frank Jamcs. a senior. Davis was 
second and James was 12th in the 
1959 confcrcnce meet. 

Promising newcomers on the 
Iowa squod include two juniors 
from Perry. Charlcs Mullen and 
John Turn~r . Mullen, a transfer 
student. W3S the Camp Pendleton. 
Calif.. Marine champion. Turner 
was lhe first winner oC the Herman 
Sani Scholarship. 

Topples East 
KANSAS CITY I.fJ - Iowa 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman's West 
team, with Walt Bellamy and 
Bill Bridges leading the atlack, 
subdue4 th~ East 103·100 In the 
10th annual . Shrine AII·Star bas· 

letics. He musl aJso have taken 
the American Collegc 'resting 
(ACT) examination. 

From the applioations, som. 
15 candldalu will be asked to 
come to SU I April 25·26 for per· 
sonal interviews. Final selection 
will ,be determined from the In· 

Braves Tighten ~.,.field 
In All-Out PennCi'nt Bid 

Rounding out thc squad are 
Bruce Andcorson. senior from Bis· 
marck. N.D.; Ronald Bakken. 
senior from Joice; William Bron· 
denoc'l'gcr. wphomore from Dun. 
ville. Ill.; Charl('s Hulse. junior 
from Duvenport. and Herbert 
Knudten. Jr.. sophomore f'rom 

ketball game Tuesday night. 

Bellamy, Indlanl's '·10 marv.l, 
and Bridges, Kansas' 6·6 r.· 
bounding speci.list, each scored 
21 points and Gary Phillip. of 
Houston 'helped with 20. 

Tom Stith, St. Bonaventure's 
AII.Amerlcan, score~ 20 points 
for the East, and Larry Sieg· 
fried of Ohio Stlte got 17. 

form.tion' gai~ durin, tha visit. By JACK HAND 
or the $1.000 awards. $750 is pro. BRADEN'I'ON. Fla. lIP) - Mil· 

vided through the Nile Kinnick waukee has tightened its infield 
Scholarship Fund. and a $250 sup.. at the expense of center field and 
plemenlal grant is added from the piLching depth in an all-out bid to 
General Students Assistance Fund. closc the seven·game gap that 
These scholarships were set up in I separated hlle Braves trom ~ 
1945 tas a memorial to Kinnick and I pennant·winning Pittsburgh. Pi· 
other SUI men who died in World rates last year. 
War lIT. Kinnick was an AU·Ame!"i- Charlie Dressen starting the sec. 

I 
can football player at sur in 1939' ond year oC ~ t~o-year contract 
~nd a Phi .Bet~ Kappa. graduate in a manager. 
1940. He dled m a Caribbean plane ready is on 
crash in 1943. ord with the 

diction that 
Braves will 

I ahead of 
' / rates. "They 

us nine of the 
first 12 games we 

/ 
p I aye d them," 
said D res sen . . 

. "They won the .• ,' ..~. I pennant early by DR 
beating the Philli~. Cincinnati and 
us. They may beat Philley like 
that. again bllt nOL us. We're go· 
ing to win the season series and 
finish ahead of them," 

at Louisville) Ilr~ the other possi· 
bilities. 

Dressen acquired shortltop Roy 
McMillan ( ,36) from Cincin~ti 
and second ~ .. man Frank Boll· 
ing (.2S4) ~ O.tralt. HI had 
to give up Jay. Plr.rro and cen· 
ter fielder Billy Bruton, to get 
them. 

The Braves Tound out a (ine oin· 
field with Joe.Adcock (.298) :.It first 
and Eddie MaLhews U:l7l at third. 

Henry Aaron (.292) in right is 
the only fixture in the outfield. 
Wes Covington (.249) is rounding 
into form after a long holdout. 
Lee Maye I,SO!) is playing Jeft. 
Center is up for grabs among Al 
Spangler 1.267), John Demerit 
(,270) at Louisville) and Felix Man· 
tilla (,257). 

Del Crandall <'294) will be the 
No. 1 catcher again with Charlie 
Lau <.1.89) and Bob Taylor (,270 
at LouisviJ1&) ' in reserve. Rookie 
Joe Torre <'344.at Eau Clnire) has 
been impressive. 

Did that mean Dressen was IKE JOINS GOLF SOCIETY 
picking his te-am to win the pen- LONDON (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. 
nant? Eisenhower. just about as keen 

famous courses, 

Cedar Hapids. . 

Last year. lawn finished seventh 
in the Big TClI meet and a surpris. 
ing ninLh in the Nntionnl Collegiate 
Cha mpionships. 

The schedu((': 
M rch 31 - Indiana at Bloom

ington. 
April 1 - Indiana and Michigan 

State at Bloomington. 
April 22 - Missouri at Columbia. 
April 29 - Notre DnllW and 

Western Illinois aL South Bend. 
May 6 - Minnesota and Wiscon. 

sin at Iowa City. 
May 13 - Minnesota and WiScon. 

sin at Minneapolis. 
May 19. 20 - Big Ten Champion. 

hips at Bloomington. 

June 18·24 - National Collegiale 
Championships at Lafayette. Ind. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc Connell's! 

~The }Annex 
2' E. Coli ... 

Comparing Weapons 

"I think we ean win it. We won an runateur 'Igolier as anybody in I sa last year and should win at ,the world. joined the GolC Society 
1.'jf' lEca,(~' 't.">\'oI m()l'e:i We''Ve't~ a bet. of Groot Britain Tuesday and 

ter club. more bench. I know a lot profuised he Would be over soon I 
more about the club going into a to play some oC the country's 

second year than I did last spring." i-~;;"~-_:;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~;;;;;;;~;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Warren Spahn (21·10) who needs 

only 12 more victories to join the 
300·win club. Lew Burdette (19,13),/ 
Bob Buhl <16-9) and Carl Willey 
(6-7) are !\.he starting pitchers. Don 
NDttebarot (13·5 rat Louisville) and 
H:loJ[Ianaed l-narley Hendley (16·9 

Did You Know That---Harold Johnson (left) and Von Clay compare the weapons they 
will us. when Johnson defends his NBA light heavYweight title 
Igalnst Clay In Philadelphia April 24. Th.y signed for the lS·round 
titl. bout Tuesday. -AP Wirephoto 

Johnson-Clay 
Bout Signed 

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Harold 
Johnson Tuesday formally signed 
for his April 24 defense of the 
National Boxing Association light 
heavyweight championship against 
young Von Clay. 

A! Lewis, 56-year·old owner oC a 
cheek cashing agency who doubles 
as a fight promoter, will pre~ent 
lhe scheduled 15·rounder between 
home-grown Philadelphians. 

The bout will not be televised. 
This will be tbe first defense fo), 

Johnson, 32-year·old veteran who 
won the NBA version oC the 175· 
pound title by knocking out Jesse 
Bowdry in nine rounds at Miami 
last Feb. 7. He is recognized as 
charrlpion everywhere but in New 
York and Massachusetts where 
Archie Moore still reigns. 

I y y y y y y . - iys y y y y y •• y y • y • 

SOMEBODY 
GOOFED! 

Yes, somebody's goofed if you haven't trie" 
GEORGE'S famous Pizzo pleasure! It's too 
darn good to describel 14 varieties in 12" 
and 14" sizes-all a laste treat you can't beatl 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. 
"Crosl from Hottl 
Jftfenon 

, 

• y , 

Lewis said Johnson would get 
the champion's 40 per cent cut. 
with Clay. 21·year·old unranked 
light heavY, earning 20 per eenL. 

Orders to Go • Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 
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YOU Can Wash Anything 
Our Phllco-Bendix equipment 
pampers even your fin"t 
washabl.s. Vet sINci., 2.wash, 
4·rinse action clun. your 
heavy items faster Ind bttttr. 
Famous pre-wash prt-COndi. 
lions your c:lofhft better thin 
oVlmigllt soaking, 

And you save 50% with our 30c ' 

" double -load washers I 

lownCJrest 
·faunderette 
On MUlcltinl (Old Highway 6) Just Ealt of 

B.nner'l Towner ... 
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Non-Violence Goal 
Of Friends Service 

By JERRY ELSEA VISA wn orginlzed last fall 
StaH Writer to plan for community service in 

"To attempt to fi nd creative and India, Paki stan, Tanganyika, 
non·vlolent solutions to world prob· Germany, Franc" Guatemala, 
lems," is the purpose oC the Amer· Peru, Haiti, and the United 
lean Friends Service Committee. a States. ' ,I 

spokesman visiting SUI said Tues· The American" Friends Service 
day. Committee has offered summer 

Warren Witte, College and Youth programs in "M~xico and Europe 
Program Assistant from the Des for years, but V1S:t. provides for a 
Moines office, outlined the goals one or two year term, said Witte. 
of the Service which is not related Applicants are now being sought 
to the Peace Corps but hos the for terms beginll ihg this summer. 
some objectives, Volunteers should be college age ' 

The American Friel)ds Service or oldcr, up to about 27, said ' 
is a Quaker organization which Witte. Experierlce in social work 
was organized in 1917 and has of. and a lanr;uage background are 
fered summer service positions vcr'y helpful, he added . 
since 1934. The newest subdivision Although thc positions pJy' no 
of the Service is thc Voluntary [no salary and often require an "en· 
ternaliona l Service Assignments trance fec '" for' round trip passage 
(VISA). and insurance coverage, there are 

! 
I 

many applicahts. ' Witte said that 
the rel'ent pu~licity given the 

G· Id fer Peace Corps ha~ probably caused o wa ithe incrcased interest in the 
Friends Service.; I 

Pra,'ses U.S. About 95 young people will be 
sent to Europe when the posi· 
t ions are filled. APplicants must 

Laos Po/,·cy· offer references jind spend two • ...,. 
c days in the P.hi{adelphia head· 

quarters for extensive screening I 
DES MOINES IA'l - Sen. Barry and interviewing, Witte said. 

Goldwater (R·Ariz.> Tu('sday en· Applicaants "itected for over-I 
dorsed President Kennedy's ulli· seas duty arc e\c~~cted to pay $600 
matum to the Communists on Laos a year. Girls may be employed as 
and said he hoped it would be ex· instructors antI' men may partici. 
tended to "the people responsible pate on public works projects. 
for the situation in Cuba." Workers are "t!> expect to often 

Addressing a joint session of the live under near sUbsistence condi· 
Iowa Senate and House, he also tions. The sl!rvlce provides no 
spoke out agalnst the conLinuing draft exemptlori;' Uul several spt)C- 1 
concentration or g 0 v ern men t· ial positions ta~ been arranged 
al power in Washington and said fol' conscientious ' otjjectors, Witte 
this was not the int nt of the Fed· said. 
eral Constitution. In addition to the European pro· 

Goldwater said the problems gram. the Frietlds Service offers 
faCing the federal government are positions in LaUn America and the 
generally of two types - those United States. " 
arising from developments in other Eight stuc!entsl are being sOllght 
countries and "those we develop for a soecial assignment in a 
in our domestic lives. Puerto Rican ,district in East 

"] believe we now realize," he Harlem, New ¥ork. The area is 
said, "that the foreign policy we noted for its huge population and 
have been following for the past high crime rate. 
16 years has not been tough In the past social workers have 
enough. When other nations have gotten jobs in East Harlem and 
expressed dislike for things we rented their own rooms. Witte said 
have done and the stands we take, that, by working with the people 
we have sim9ly turned away. Now and gaining their · confidence, the _ 
we are faced with the last fence volunteers have even succeeded in I' 
we can back up against." getting gang ICl:\ders to help on : 

He said he hoped Kennedy's de· charily projects in the slum areas . '1' 

cision to tell the Russians that "we Despite the lack of material 
are not going to allow independent compensation ofMrcd b y the I 
Laos to fali under the Communist Friends Sctvice, the number of 
Yoke" was the start of a new and applicants has always been high, 
tougher stand in the Cold War. said Witte. Hel!;added that since 

.. 

, . 

, 
~, l \ 

Where 4 Were Injured 
"If we are going to win this come more publicized, students are Pictured above is the site where four men fell 5S feet when a Inf. 
~ ~ 'f~ re ggiPi ~ hav,!) to . overscas volun'acy work has b· f~n, .c.,\¥Ip~. l'~~~y, ,.op 1111 .. , s,*", 1II~ ...... , lie. 
start ,!\inlng noW',' Oold~ate~ I more aware ot the qu.ali(lcatitmii ( Arrow in bottom photo indicates silo where men were work ing. 
said. "1 believe we are in World needed and the eondltJons under _________________________ _ 
War IV I think we lost World which they arc expected to work. 

War m'right after World War 11 1\ 'Radiant' Liz Retu rns to California 
You can call it cold, but it's still Group Faces Cut 
warm. " HOLLYWOOD (A'I - Elizabeth "I'm so happy to be home and 

Turning to domestic affairs, In Welfa re Budget I Taylor, radiant .and. beal\liful, see all this sunshine," she said. 
Goldwater deplored the trend to- came home to Callforma Tuesday "Now 1 Know I can get lots of rest 
ward centralization of~overnment· DES MO~- The Senate - and almost got trampled by and get my health back." 
al power In Washington, and said Appropriations . 'ttee was told newsmen. 
both Republican and Democratic Tuesday it wi . . e asked.to cut A small army or photographers She said she plans to stay here 
parties have been guilty of pro· more than a milllon dollaTs a ye.ar and newscasters converged on the a few days and the.n go to Palm 
moting it. off 'llhe State Dep.artmen.t of SOCIal xavenhaired actress as she disem- Springs. 

He said much of the legislation Welfare b~dget J:Ccommcnded by barked from a plane. in a whee.!· She added she will try to make 
now under consideration in the Gov. Norman Erbe. chair. thc annu.a! Academy Award show 
present session of Congress is de- Sen. Jack S rpeder (R-Daven· There were shollts of "give her A~il 17. ~ttlng has her a shoo-in 
signed to continue this trend. He !Xlrt) chairman of an appropria- air" and lots of pushing and to capture the best actress Oscar 
cited minimum wage legislation tions subcoml'UiU~e, said recom- shollting, but Liz seemed to love Cor her perCormance in "Butter. 
and a bill for federal aid to edu· mcndations to 1>e made to the full every minute of it. field 8." 
cation as e;'!amples. committee neit Tuesday call for ,=====================;::::=====:::;:===== 

He praised Iowa as one of three $1 ,305,500 less 'than sought by the 
slates which has not accepted fed· governor an(j,o..~e than $700,000 
eral funds to develop public hous· a year belo tile amount now ra
ing. He said this is something that ceived by >the' departme.nt. 
cnn be handled on the local level. The proposed allocations are 
There is no need to go to Washing· $7,222,000 under the amount asked 
ton to solve the problem, he said. by tJhe de]l(l11tmtnt. 

The Mafch 29 edition of 
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BIG 
BUY 

.--- from Iowa Book & Supply -----, 
I 

Watch for tllis advertisement appearin'g every 
. Wednesday telling about the newest products 
and promotions of the coming week, ' 

I . EASTI. CARDS by II AL L· 
MAS K - Contemporary, KeneraL, 
rellilou., 11 .. t comrnullioh. Funny 
and lerlou ve'..... SUU 8 lIoad 
.eipellon. 

•. N ! W IU:TJ.ACT A-,U LfNlll1 
IIALLPOl NT. SIIIl the popu lar 
tbrow-away mode l, bul wl lh re· 
t raciable polnl instead 01 cap. SLoe 
thIS one, only ~90 In all colora. 

I. On EIIII 81TS - NI W SIIIP· 
MENT. Includes a pel ad by 
KlnIIlWDY. rach &quare Is holed 
to keep ch_men In perrect poll. 
Uon belween moV.'. Small, port
able , II ooly fl.lll. 

t . til'" a ! DtJCTION ON lOOt 
CAL&NDARlJ and dote book •. AU 
.tock r tduced for quick cleoronc(\, 
Larlle Will cal.nd ... , de. k modelo, 
Ind compact pocket .Izc.. Niue 
mont h leU to 4!uJoy this bar,8In. 

I.~ .• 

\ 
G. Sill OORIlISI'ctNDENCE TAB· 

1.ET BJ\CK 1 OC; K. W~ were 
0111 01 Ihl s Item ·mporDrlly. but 
hove lull SUPPly:ifw lor the mOlly 
.llld~n lt who II~ illis P'ld. 

" , 
• . S " 0 It T 8 1, . I VE 8 WEAT
SIIlItT. . New Ide. ror ",ring 
weDr. EIDSlic band lIIort sleeve 
' lays Inug. We expectl thlli 10 be 
bll reller, buy now In while, !lltht 
blue, Navy bluc, ,2.35. 

7. POOKET VERSALO O SALE. 
All purpo lc IIpc r\lle now ' 12.00 
with leather cllac ; and text. Rto,. 
UO.oo value Ol~' Sale Jar lI mlled 
time. 

M. ALL s p ar • PORTS EQUIP. .t tenn is. balle
for your tn

r WI rmer wea ... 
prlcea. 

,llIht South Clinton 

LOOK!! 

3¢ PER GALLON 

SAVE MONEY 
ON- DRIVE HOME 
Stop at LEO'S SUPERIOR SERVICE In Coralville before 

you start your drive homa and fiJI up with gas offered by LEO 
at the LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN I I You can .1 .. pick up 
cigarettel' and pop at priclS lower than you would think posllble, 
Do,,'t forget that there I, no lIIaitln, .t LEO'S SUPERIOR 
SERVICE, 10 be lure to make it- your last ltop In low. City 
before le.vlng for hom •• 

LEO~S SUPERIOR 
15ERVICE 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I..., City, la.-WH .• Mardt 19, 'M'...., ... , 

Kennedy Asks $2 Billion 
Additional Defense Spending 

Castro's Volunt ..... 

Harvest Sugar Crop 
HAVA."M III - Cuba's lint 

"peoples harvest" of sugar 10 rar 

has rie1ded more than three mil

lion tons, th govel'1llDellt lUI

nounced Tuesday. WASHlNGTO IA'I - President of 13,000 in military manpower, 
Kenn:!dy asked Congres Tuesday Kennedy jolted the Army by deny· 
to underwrite ano~ $1,954,000,000 ing any funds t.. start production 
in defense in arance. Mo Uy this oC hte Nike·Zeus antimissUe mis· 
would be Cor 10 more mis ile·firing sileo Like the Eisenhowl'I' Admin
Polaris submarin~s, a biggl'l' ar· I i tralio", the Kennedy regime took 
sena! of long·range Minuteman the position the ZeUli hasn't yet 
rockets, and a t-ronger capability proved itself. Kennedy didn't e\'en 
to fight limited or guerrilla type mention it in his message. 
wars. The President dealt a setback 

]f carried through {he Kennedy to the Air Fore' proposed 2,tJOO. 
program could arm the nation by mile·an·hour B70 bornbe!', {or which 
1965 with perhaps 1,200 nuclear· the Eisenhower Administration 
missiles, able tD reach targets in had allotted more money under 
the Soviet Union. prodding by DemoCTats in Con-

Against a background oC crisis gress. Kennedy proposed cuWni 
in Lao ,KeDm'dy ent Congress a back the project by $138 million -
special message boosting the final to $220 milUon - because the B70 
Eisenhow~ Administration de· would not become operational un
Cense budget, as rev)sed, to $43"1 til the late 1960s. By then, Ken· 
794,300,000 - the highest since nedy said, tbe United Stat~ ~x. 
World War II. Additional spending pccts to have a sturdy mISSile 
next fiscal year would total $650 I capability. 
million, with the Test oC the boost In his defense budget message 
in contract auUlOl'ity to be paid Kennedy acknowledged Cor the 
[or over a period .of years. I first time as President that the 

While boosting some promising Russians are ahead in ml ile 
WeapO!lS and a king an increase strength. But, like the Eisenhow· 

Mercenaries In Congo 
Feared by U.N. Force 

ELIZABETHVILLE, the Congo taln order. I'" - A battIe threatens between Eight European nuns and two 
United Notions Negro soldiers and Belgian men arrived in Leopold· 
white South African mercenaries ville from Kivu Province, where 
serving with the l(atangn army, Malayan U.N. soldiers have been 
U.N. commander Cen. Selin Mc· excavating white persons terror· 
Keown said TIle day. Ized by roaming band of Congo· 

A battalion of Nigerian U.N. sol. lese soldiers and anti·white ranal· 
diers is serving as a buffer be. les. 
tween 600 Stnnleyville r('bel invad· Fifty whiles, including at least 

er Adminislration, he argued that 
the ability to deter aUack .. ~ 
not depend upon a ingle compat'i· 
son of missiles on hand before an 
attack," 

Actually, Kooncdy proposed in· 
dividual item increa totalin" 
$2.7 billion. Th wet' partially 
offset by $750 mlllion in cutbacks. 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro'. 
regIme, aiming at a rec«d crop 
of about seven mill!on tons, ur&ed 
volunt t' in some areas to work 
throu hout the Vi k wlthuut pay, 
not only Saturda~ 5 and Sunday •• 

EWERS 
Op,en for Business Men'. Store 

• s. Cn..t.I 3' ...... 
for a short time only while our 

display windows are boarded up. 

WASH PANTS 

392 

Plus Alterations 

Sirts 21 to 34 

LIGHT WEIGHT 

JACKETS 

498 

SI .. s: Small .. 
Ex Lar,. 

~ln~~I~~~~J~~~h~t~A~m~~cr~k~a~n~~~h~p~e~b:ee:n~e:~:e:.~~~~~~~~:=~~;~~~~~~:=~~~~~ and while-officered Katanga army uated by the Malayans, 
units which U.N. officials say may ----- --- -- - ---- -----
be massing for a big drive. 

?vlcKeown told newsmen the Ka· STUDIO THEATRE 
I 
tanga army may be preparing to 
attack in the Manono area, the 
tin mining region seized several 

Department of Speech and Dramatic Art 

months ago by soldiers sent from 
Stanleyville by leftist Antoine Gi· 
zenga. McKeown expressed fear 

Studio Theatre Reservations Begin Today 

the Nigerians would become in-
volved in the fighting. I 

He said he discussed the white 
mercenaries wilh Katanga Presi. 
dent Moise Tshombe. 

Besides drawing while merce· 
naries {rom white supremecist 
South Africa, T hombe has enlisted 
Italians, Belgians, stateless Hun· I 
garians and white Rhodesians, 

U.N. Ghanian soldiers became 
involved in II clash betweeD Cu>
lua and Baluba tribesmen near 
Luluabourg, according to reports 
reaching U.N. headquarters. 

Three Ghaniflns were reported , 
missing and at least one tribes· 
man was said to have been killed. 

The Lulua and Baluba trilles 
are ancient enemies and U.N. 
forces have been sent into that 
area north of Katanga to main- , 

April 5, '~6: 7, 8 
8 p.m. 

Old Armory 

NOT E: 

for 

THE DARK ROOTS 
all original drama by 

Directed by 
Jerry L. Crawford 

Dr. H. Clay Harshbarger 

SUI Student Admission by 10 Ca rd 
Cash Admission: 75c 
TICKETS may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation 
Desk in the East Lobby or the Iowa Memorllli Union. Delk 
hours: 9 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 9 n.*,. 
to 12 Noon, Saturdays. Phone - Ext. .432. 

BK aule of East.r vacation the Re .. rvation Desk will be open 

March 29, 30, April 4 ... 

TareYton delivers the flavor. 

Torey ton 
, 

Here'. one filter clll.re~ that'. really dlfferentl 
The difference is this: Ta(eyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste .of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white ouJer filter-to hglance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

areyto" dsliHr,-an4 ):211 ."Joy-.1Ie '"'" ..... oJ alae '"'" IoIHaec:ot. 

,JJl!ALFI£l'ER Tar-eyton 
'-~ 
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Czech Plane Crashes 
" , 

In~~ ~ermany; 5~ Kille~ 
NUERNBERG, Germany IA'! - , capital of the West African Mali 

A four-en~iQ<:, Czechoslovak air- Republic, and was scheduled to 
liner plunge<t: I in names inlo a , make its first stop at Zurich, 
wooded a(CC\ 30 mile.s north of I Switzerland. 
here Tuesday, ' killing aU 52 per- At Zurich, a spokesman for the 
sons aboard' .. : government - owned Czechoslovak 

Many of"the bodle. recovered Airlines said the plane carried 44 
frdm the burned wreckage were passengers and a crew of 8. 
~se of small children. Witnesses said the ,iant air-
The ' lIO-passenger, Soviet-made liner was in flames and apparent. 

Ily!'sllin-llt -turbo-prop plane was Iy had attempted an emergency 
en rc)ute from Prague to Bamako, landing near the hamlet of Rus. 

selbach. 

R~s~ians Say 
~n· in Space 
Flight Near 

MOSCOW IA'! - Top Russian 
scientists announced Tuesday they 
are in the final stages before send
ing a man on a space flight with 
"no unsolved fundamental prob
lems" blocking the path. 

At a news conference the Rus
sian!;, normally tight-lipped on 
space matters, impressed 150 cor
respondents as being confident 
they arc ready to orbit an astro
naut. The scientisls declined, how
ever, to predict a date. 

They denicd thcy havc tricd to 
orbil a man and failed. Weslern 
reports that as many as seven 
Soviet would-be astronauts have 
died in space attcmpts were caLL
ed "utter fabrication , entirely and 
absolutely unfounded." 

The scientists said they do not 
consiil'er ' thb U.S, plan of first 
rocketing a man along a trajec
tory - qui.c~ly into space and back 
- represenls true cosmic flight. 

The lheme of their talk was So

I Czechoslovak postal bags and a 
Soviet passport were among the 
items found strewn in a field in 
the woodcd area where the plane 
crashed. 

Farmers and other eye-witnesses 
in the area near Forccheim said 
tfle plano was afire before it 
crashed and exploded with a tre
mendous noise as it hit the ground. 

A telephone operator near the 
scene said the giant airliner ap
parently was trying to make a 
forced landing, 
"The drone of a low-flying plane 

alarmed us," she said. "The noiso 
grcw louder and louder. Thcn I 
could sec the plane gliding over 
the treetops. I 

"I could see it plunge inlo the 
open ficld. There was. a horrible 
explosion and a giant red flame 
shot toward the night sky." 

She said she could see fire com
ing out of thc plane as it glided 
over the tree tops. 1 

Lqwyers OK 
Certain Aid 
To Scl100ls 

viet readiness to send a man into WASHNGTON (A'J _ Kennedy Ad
or~i~ ~aroun? . the earth a~d they ministration lawyers told Con
asserted Soviet space shIps ~l- gress Tuesday that federal aid to 
re~dy launched and \'etur~ed WIth church schools for specified pur
anll~als aboard could eaSily have I poses not hitched to religious 
camed a man. t h' b n r I 

Disp1ayed at the news confer-I eac mg may e cO.ns I u JOna . . 
ence in the Academy of Sciences But they. emphaSized that .solid 
were mice, guinea pigs and four I grounds ,eXist t? .support Presl~ent 
dogs previously orbited, including Kennedy s posItion. that outright 
Little Star, launched and recov- grants or unrestricted loans to 
ered Saturday. None oC the dogs, parochial and other private schools 
includipf{ pups born to one after would violate .the Constitution. 
space flight, suffered ill effects, They applied the same reasoning 
the s.eientists said. to tuition payments for church 

Academy Vice President Vasily school pupils. 

Th, LQst Words of Christ-

His Reply to Thiel ·Shows 
, 

Power of Sympathy, God 
(Ed".r. Not.: Is death lb. end. or 
do our .all)' a.ls, challll.clor and faith 
have oternal .I,nlll.n •• ? Chrlsl 
,ave the an.wer from the eross. In 
Ihls ,0coDd 0' five arllcles on bls 
la. t 1lUennces, a M eibodld blAhep 
olfe.. bl. tho.rhl . OD tho polrnaDt 
lext., 

By 
BISHOP RICHARD C. RAINES 

Wrillon for Tho AMoclalod Pr ... 

"Today t hou shalt be with me 
in pal'ladise." 

Wnat irony ! The most noble per
~on in llistory is being crucified 
petween two thieves. One taunts 
and sneers at him: 

"If you are the ' Messiah, why 
don't you get yourself and us out 
of here? Talk's cheap. Act, man, 
act!" 

The other thief is more alert, 
sees deeper : 
• "For Shame. Do you not fea r 
God, being -so near death? We are 
jusUy condemned. but this man 
has dOne nobhing wrong." 

Turning to Jesus he says : 
"Remember me when you come 

in your kingly power." 
J esus replies : 
"Today tJhou shalt be wilh. me in 

paradise. " 
Why are t he last words of Christ 

so precious, 'so minutely examined? 
Last words have 8IJrange fascina

tion for some because those ooar 
dea~h are thought to offer us 
glimpses into the next world. Oth
ers 'are stirred 'because bhey be
lieve bhe approach of death strips 
off ,the mask of pretense from the 
dying and reveals them for what 
they really are. 

But Jesus' last words are cher
ished because he has changed lJhe 
courSE: of history. Multitudes of 
varied and ,va·luable meanings are 
found in .them because his life, 
death, and resurrection mark him 
as more than a man. Believing. 
acting as U this were true, men 
experience Him as Savior and 
Lord. 

These words spoken tram the 
cross to a penitent ohief reveal 
that Jesus was the same in dying 
as in living. Jesus sensed peni
,tence and a daWll!ing faith in the 
thief. He forgave at once. God for
gives this way - not reluctantly 
or partially but eagerly and com-

QUITE A PLUG 
WEBB OETY, Mo. IA'! - The 

street commissioner finaLLy dis
covered what caused the city's 
seweI1S to back up ,recently. 

pletely. man as having rights and dignity. 
Jesus' rcply to the thieC shows' God has put a spark of Himself 

that ilie unique quality of his sym- in each of us. We are, therefore, 
pathy was not changed by his own destined fot eternity and, by God 's 
agony. His concern Look in every- grace, can rise above animal in
body, even a thief - perhaps es- stincts and live for the common 
peclally a ,thief - anyone in need. good. 
His sympabhy tIlever wore thin, I Increasingly, since the advent of 
even in .his own eX!haustion and the nuclear age, people are asking 
anguish on the cross. almost in agony, "Is there a God? 

"Today thou shalt be with me in What is He like? What is His pow
paradise," says to me death is er and purpose? 
not the end. Beyond the torture of People want to know if God has 
the cross and the death which seen the inner twist of pride, ego
would mercifully end it would be ism, abd passion which hold us in 
continued life where Jesus and the captivity and if He has come in 
thief would know each other. Christ to rescue us , to offcr a new 

It mea'ns that we arc more than I way of life. They are asking if 
mere intclligent animals. We are God's continuing presence, which 
potential sons of God. It means our we call the Holy Spirit, is available 
daiJy acts, character, and faith to each of ns - to forgive , em-
have eternal significance. power, and guide us . 

Christ's words to tbe thief indi- I tind a ringing and convincing 
cates his awarcnesS that he was "yes" to each of these questions in 
more than a man who could be Jesus' words from the cross : 
killed. He was God's sent one - "Today thou shalt be with me in 
God's son. An incarnation indeed paradise." 
had takcn place. • • • 

Becausc Christ re~?als God's I (Tomorr9w: "Woman, be-
character, purpose, SPll'lt, and love hold thy son beh ·ld th Y 
for each of us, however unworthy . ." u e 
we are, we see ourselves and every ' mother.") 

You 'Too Can 

Look Lovely 
For Easter 

Select your new 
outfit from ... 

iowa City's First 

Shop Devoted To 
Personal Service for 

the Lady-in-Waiting Topchiev declincd to predict when Attorneys Cor the Welfare De
the ~viet Union wi!l succeed in partment, in consultation with the 
ol'b~tmg a m~n, saymg mo~e ex- I Jus tic e Department, expressed 
penments are neces~~rr to msure those opinions in a report to Chair
s~fety. ~e s~id the Il11tlal manned man Wayne Morse CD-Ore.! of the 
fbght wJlI last only a few hours. Senate Education subcommittee. 

A state highway department 
workman bored test holes in a 
wpwetQ jli~~ 9 a !}j~' tJ1e 

Administration proposals, at the city· - and oorea rlg61" inl SRfoN

p~e-college level, would benefit ers laid ' underneath. 
only public Schools. rhen he fUled Ole holes with 

5 S. Dubuque 

MATERNITY Phone 8-7201 

fASBIONS 
T~ repo~~ Mo~ ~d S~ :a~.~~~t~,f~i1~ll~n~g~fu~e~_~w~e~r~ll;n;es~,~~~.~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~=========~ 

preme Court interpretations of thc F 

, " 
It's not too late to hop on the 
one-before graduation time. 

If you're Interested In a 
of your own and no limit on earn
ings, you should look into the 
advantalles of a career in life 
insurance selling. 

There's 'lt fat that you may not 
have realized about this absorb
ing busin~s~. Let us show you 
what a 'career in life IR&urance 
can me.u" to you. 

r -
LAWRENCE T. WADE 

_ : deReral Agent 
Savings and Loan Bldg. 

Dial 8-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

First Amendment clcarly fortify 
Kennedy's views that across-the
board grants or loans to church 
schools would be unconstitutional. 
They hedged, as has the President, 
i.~l discussing incidental bencfits 
~Iich the Federal Government 
might furnish. 

Speaking of legi;;lation which 
does not earmark funds for spe
cific uses, the govcrnll1ent attor
neys said that "plainly an across
the-board grant is the type of sup
port which the court has ruled is 
prohibited. " They extended this 
theory to across-the-board loans 
and tuition. 

4 Prizes to SUlowans 
In Cigaret Sweepstakes 

Four SUlowans were announced 
as winners in the P . Lorlllard Com
pany Cigaret Sweepstakes Tues
day. 

Winners and their prizes 'were : 
Donald Hurlbut, M4, Iowa City, 
slcrco sct; Bob Giafcke, G. Iowa 
City, portable typewriter; Mary 
Ellsworlh , AI, Iowa City, Polaroid 
camera; and Bill Meyerhoff, A3, 
Iowa City, transistor clock radio. 

Winners were selected by a draw
ing of cigaret wrappers. The con
test was conducted from Feb. 13 
to March 24. 

RENT A TAPE RECORDER 
and combine improved 
st"dy habits with (un II 

Try One TodaYa •• 
A Tape Recorder can be rented from 
BENTON STREET RENTAL at a COlt 
much less than you would' imagine. 
The usel of a tape recorder are nearly 
unlimited-both for purposes of study. 
ing and for recreation. Go to BENTON 
STREET RENTAL today and "nt a tape 
recorder for a day, a witek, or fII 
month. 

B.E.NTON ST. RENT-ALL· 
"We Rent Everything" 

41(~- &..- 1 ......... $1. -~hon. 8..3831 

Going Home For E~ster? 

Then Now Is The Time' 
. ( 

10 Get Your Car In Shape. 

If you are driving home for Easter Vaca
tion, then now is the time to take 'your car to 
BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD at 102 East 

I 

Burlington Street. H'ere you will get complete 
service at reasonable prices. If you need an oil 
change, lubrication, a wash job, or lust a full 
tank of gas, then visit BURLINGTON STREET 
STANDARD this week. 

I 

Burlington Str~t $fandaro 
I 

Tel. 7·9965 102 East Burlington Sheet .. .. . 
• 

.-

WAXED 
EASTER 
GRASS 
lOc PKG. 

SPECI LS 
TODAy THROUGH SATURDAl 

45c 7 OUNCE JAR 

SPANISH 

OLIVES 

FREE! AQUAMARINE SHAMPOO 
WITH REVLON 
HAIR 
SPRAY 

SATIN $~sEi S150 

LARGE S~LECTION! 
CANDY and TOY FILLED 

EASTER .. , BASKETS 

49C :to ~198 

WOVEN 
EASTER 

BASKETS 

5eta 

49c 

I 

MandarinORA GES 41S-SC 
.1 

49c TWO POUND BOX 

Sandwich COOKIE 29C 

·,.'EIGHT PIECE SET! 

:GOLFCLUBS 

MATCHED AND 
REGISTERED 
COMPLETE 

1-2 

·EAstER LltLIE~ 
FRESH, ~A~DY WHITE TRUMPET 
, NOW ·AT OS(O FOR EASTER 

ARRI~ING 'TODAYJ . , 

GUARANTEE 
LowIst Prices! . 
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PARlS TO 'lIGHT UP' 
TAIPEl Lft - Two miners died NNW YORK !II - The tempe1'a -102 freshman Invited '. .~~ , 

To J6in Honor Societies 
ps. 

COAL PIT COLLAPSES \ IT'S SPRING IN N.Y. 

and three are missing after a ture climbed to 71 degrees Tues
coal pi t cave-in Tuesday at Na' l day, giving New York its warmest 
kang, northern Formosa. day this year. 

125 PLANES TO FLY 

TOKYO lit - Mor than 125 air· 
craft will participate In Japan de
[ense maneuvers lay Z3-June 3. 

PARIS lit - For the eoml.ng 
tourist season, Paris will ligbt up 
five more historical mooqments, 
including part of St. Louis ~ 

From ' 

By ART BUCHWALD 

French 'Is 
For Frenchman 

Th o question of Americans 
speaking foreign languages is be
coming very important as far as 
the President of the United States 
is concerned. But Louis Ot4,> Jr., 
an engineer who lives in Metairie, 
La., says he got into an awful lot 
of difficul ty trying to speak French 
in F rance and almost lost money 
because of il. This is why. 

Otto wrote: 

~ . 
Invitations to joh! freshman 

honor societies have ~n sent to 
64 women and 38 ~Q.at SUI who 
compiled outstandiJlg' scholastic 
records in their. £iisi .semester or 
,two semesters of.l\'orK. 

The 64 coeds "V" \been invited 
to join Alpha Latni>di1 Delta and 
the 38 male stbdeI!t~ have been 
asked to join Bhi Eta Sigma. Ini· 
tia tion ceremonies wul precede a 
joint 'banquet of tJhc ~}vo organiza· 
t ions in mid Aprili .;!. 

The coods ,bocame elIgible to join 
Alpha Lambda Delta by earning a 
3.5 grade average (halfway be· 
tween a "B" an<! all;'''A'' average) 
or better f'Or their; .firs t semester 
in college. Men itWi~ to join Phi 
E ta Sigma became eligible by 
maintaining a 3.5..a94demic aver· 
age 01' [better for their flrst semes
ter . or fil'st ,two ~crs in the 
Umversity. '. 

3.5 scholastic average throughout 
'Lheir college years will be special 
guests at the banquet. 

Studcnts Invited to jotn the SChol
astic honorarle. are; Ellen Danielson, 
Ames; Charles Dodge. Ames; Sidney 
Coon, AInsworth; PaUline Orr. Arnolds 
Park ; Barbara Lampe. Bellevue; Koren 
Amstutz. Bloomfield ; John Wilson. 
Burt; Frederick Rauscher. Carlisle; 
Dcnnls Briggs, Barbara Derr, Karen 
Egger, Ann Gerks, Karen Hendryx. Jo 
McConnell . V.L. Vandoroovaart, . 11 of 
Cedar Ra plds; 

roe; Rilla Mills. Mt. Plcasant; DavId 
Scott. M.L Ven)on: J onn Lane, Musca .. 
tine; Michal Mosel. Ottumwa; Mary 
Wilson. Ottumwa; Edward Kronlk, Ox
ford Junction; David Lamborn, Posl
ville; Linda Kublc(!k . RJcevl1le; Elo~e 
Heuer, Rock Valley; Kay Moline. Rock· 
we)1 City; Ellen l oh.nson. Sheldon; 
Gary Norby. Sibley; Bette Adams. 
SIgourney; 

James Noonan, Sioux CIty; James 
Crosh.eck. Solon ; Mary Lou Gerke. 
State Center; Sara Brogan. Thornton; 
PaU'lda Wignall, Traer ; Betty Strait. 
Viola; Th.omas Patrick, Wapello; Susan 
Krantz. Waterloo; Camille Repa ... 
Waterloo; lann Graber, Wayland; Mark Helen Alexander, Ch:lrl ton; }bnd.1I Schantz. Wellsburg; Gary A Wnt.on , 

Maharry, Clearfield; l ane Gearman. Williams; Rolen.a Klahn. Wilton Junc
Robert Nielsen, ValerJe \Y y ncl t all of Uon : J ane Crum. Woodwn rd ; 
Clinlon; Ann Howard ,\creseo ; Bevorly Susan Kephart. Washln!l1on. D.C.; 
Beers. CoralvUJe; James A'hton, Dav- Karla Hoshor. Arlington Heights. 111.; 
enporl; Marlin Powe.rs. Delmar; Linda Janel Oberwcls. Aurora. Ill.; Michael 
Lyon, Marianne Mattl solt, Linda Peter- Scharer, Au:roI8. 111. ; SUMn B erma nn. 
son , Charlene Stroeber, ali o! Des Bellevllle. Ill. ; Ca rol Goldberg. Chleago; 
MoInes; Karen Lorimor. Earlham; Leora Sege~ ChIcago; Sandra Erlczon, 
Jame' Ehrh<lrdt. Elkader; MlIrth..1 Gow- Elmhurst. Ill. ; Joan WUson. Evanston. 
!!r. FI. Dodge; Culll. Mlllcr, Fl. Dodge; Ill. ; BarOOm PlelX"r, Klfnt, U1.; Cunnle 
Richard Ross. Ft. Dodgc; Patricia Maxwell. Kcwan C(!. 111.; Noney Berg
Beroticr. H . Madison; Jeanne Klel, FL. aten, MOline, Ill. ; Ma ry Plimpton, Park 
Madison; Ridge. JII.; Dorl. Hcrweg. Pcorla. lll.; 

WUllmn Lynch . Green Mountnjn ; Ka thleen Morgan . PeorIa, 111. ; JOiIn 
Charlcs Dick Jr., Hamplon; Rienhard Gunning. Princeton, 111.; Marianne 
Riesscn. Hartley; Judllh Ultennarkl. Brunst. River Forest. m.; Deborah ZI!
Hubbard ; Carl Fackler, Indianola ; Ifren. Rock Island. Ill.; Mary LoulEe 
Mar.~ helen Hart. Iowa City ; Eduardo Jenkins. Wilmette. 111. ; 
Matagno. Iowa Cltv; Jerry Po Iter. JOWlI Vinson Alwin. New U/m. Minn.; 
Ci ty; Carole Eckel. . Lenox; Nooml Shnron Bauer, Li vlng!iton. N.J.' David 
Godwin. Linden : Sharell Ba um. Mon· Bowman. Pl'incclon. N.J.; David Bell . 
che5!e'r; La rry LoeB. Maquokel.O; Gary , Hobbs. N.M.; C. R. Llndenmcyer. Lan
Peterson. Maquoket",; Gllberl norris, I casler. P a.; ""d Bryan Redd ick. Au.
Marsha lltown; Edward Cowman, Mon ... Un , Tex. ------------------------._-----

"In a recent interview with reo 
porter Pat Frank, the President 
stated that ignorance of foreign 
languages is one of our great 
'Strategic deficiencies. I agree. and 
110pe that he will take steps to rc· 
voke one of the Civil Service re~
lations that how, ironically, would 
penalize, a civil sprvant who uses 
a foreign language in the conduct 
of his work overseas. 

"1 am a profes$ional electrical 
engineer who, at great expense 
of time and effort, learned to 
speak Frenc!) fluently . Six yearl 
ago, I completed a two-year 
contract serving as chief electri· 
cal engineer for the U.S. North· 
east District Egineer In Nancy, 
France, with the Civil Service 

Richard Shaw, A2, :Des Moines, 
president of P,11i . .E~~: Sigma , will 
preside at initialiori' eiremonies or 
,the orga inzation, :i!bi le Becky 
Bards, A2, Carmll, ~lpha Lambda 

~l~/~ig.~n~~~t~. in cbarge State Safety Agency 
SUI seniO'rs whQ:1locame mem-

bers of "'he two hoJipr groups as lOb· T k B ·11 
freshmen and have. maintained a , leets to rue I S 
I Officers i~:;Hebr 
Alcoholism.,J alk 

rating of GS.12. / A speech on "Tl'! Problem of 
* • * Alcoholism" will , ~ given today 

"In the course of my duties, it before a group of Jx.>Hee officers 
attending the IPolieG Command was necessary to have frequent 

conferences WiU1 the French mili. School, sponsored ,by the SUI In· 
stitute of Public M fairs . 

tary and civil ian government engi- 'rhe t.a1k is being given by Dr. 
neers who were concerned with the Harold Mulford, director of aleo
work that we American engineers holism ,studies at SUr. The lihree. 
were accomplishing in France. The day conference for police officials 
other American engineers in our from Iowa towns ' rids today. 
office were unable to cope with the During .the confeeence the offi. 
French language, and thcrefore cials have hea'l'd speeches on 
had to make arrangements to have " Practical Organizption for Civil 
interpreters present for their con- Defense," by Chief Il,ichard Wie
ferences, had to spend double to sel and Captain Jadil Beeding {)f 
triple the n{) rmallime due to trans- the Burlington PoliOt! ~Department; 
lations both ways at t?e . conf~r. "Organizing to Get:#I~ Job Done," 
~nces, and had to ~e satisfIed WIth by O. A. Wlllte, 'l'etir~ Iowa City 
Inaccurate tra?slatlOns, because of Police Ohief; "Dev~lopment of 
the Iact that mte~perters gen~r.al- I Morale," by Ohief Harry Krieg, of 
ly. are nO.t SuIflcl~ntly faffi!har the Wa terl(}o Poli~ b epartment; 
~Ith techDlca~ term~ology eltber and "Development. {If a Police 
10 French or m English.. . Juvenile Program;'" by Cedar 

" In my fortunate ~sIhon , ho.w' Rapids Police Chief Sla·nley Davis. 
ever , I was able to dispense WIth The Poliee Com'~d School is 
the int~rpreter . completely and held a t SUI annui,l,n,Y to inform 
spoke dIrectly WIth the represen· law enforcement officials of new 
tatives of the Genie Francais and methods .and techniques that might 
the Ponts·et·Chaussees._ The regu· aid ,them ill .oper ation. of their de· 
lar eoonomy of time and aCClll'llCY I partmeMs.;. 
of transmission or the technical In addition to ~'speeches by 
thought was a dclight to me and the glle3t lecturers, :;everal topics 
tbe envy of my fellow monolingual covering different aSPeots of po. 
American engineers. lice work were disclosed by Rich· 

"My delight, however, was short· . ard Holcomb, chief of tile Police 
lived. An American Civil Service ; Science Bur eau, a division of SUI's 
job analyst appeared on 'the scene Institute of Public Affairs . 
and required each engineer to 
write a detailed description of the What do the Civil Service regula· 
type of work he does each day and I tions say about performing both 
the approximate amount of time duli.s simultaneoody?' 
per day spent in each task. Among " 'UnfortuTlately, ,t~ Civil Ser vo 
my other daily tasksl I listed my ice regulatiOns do nPt admi t that 
technical conferences in France this is possible. Und4f the regula. 
with the French engineering au· , tions, you do only o!fe of Lhe du
thorities. The job analyst soon paid !ties at a time. Witn!your admis· 
a visit to my desk. ..sion Lhat you ,speak $ rench with 

"Mr. Otto. about these confer· the French aulhorltiaS, you admit 
ences in French with the French to perfO'rming ,the:. f~ction of an 
engineers: she stated, shaking interpreter, and we :must, there
her head sadly, 'I'm afraid I'll I fore, lower your gra<\e to GS-8.' , 
have to downgrade you from GS· "This decision o,yas .the sourc-'C of 
12 to GS-6.' great sardonic mitLh in our office. 
" I truly thought the nice lady This was t he paragoll of the Civil 

was joking. I smiled, waiting for Service .reguiatloll $.at ~ve con-
her to makc her point. sidcred iIlogical. " : 

" 'You sce,' she continued, 'when "But 1L was a oatasl1'ophe for 
YOll do the work of a high grade me until Lhe nice lady let me 
part lime and the work of a lower erase from my job descri ption 
grade par t time, your Civil Service sheet all mention of,:tpy knowledge 
classification automatically reverts lor use of tile French language in 
to the lower grade. As the highest my work, ,lhereby allowing me ,Lo 
classification we have for an in· keep my grade a s a GS·12 ohlef 
terpreter is GS-8, you would be· electrical engineer, monolingual. " 
come a GS-8 under this Civil Serv. ~C) 1001; New Yo rk f\~tald Tribune Inc. 
icc rcgul:ltion.' 

• • • 
" I now r ealized that the nice 

lady was serious. I tried to clarify 
the situation. I 

STRAND-Last Big Day 
Walt Dis ney' . 

"SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON" 
In Color-"'But I'm not performing the I 

GS·12 duty part time Ind the =Jii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii.iiiiiiiiii. GS·8 duty part time. I'm per.. « & T'" 
forming the GS-12 duty full time, 1--" " .!.; 11 .. ' I • JI 
while at the lame time perform. .--- - ...... • -
ing the GS-8 Interpreting duty. STARTS-ONE BIG WEEK 

LAST BIG DAY "ENGLERT" 
"Where The BOYI Art" 

-In Color-

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

Starting - Tomorrow 

• THURSDAY • 

• THURSDAY • 
-2-SHOWS DAILY 

• 
Matin .. , 

Door. O.,.n 1:00 
Sho_~ 

• " EvMlngti " 
Doors p;.n;l. : :100 

Show At 7ih . '''. -.; 

W .. k DIY ~t~s-75c 
N Ite.·SurldaYi:-9Oc 

Kldclie':"'2Sc 

YOUR LAS '; 

BIG 01' NeEI 
• •• f 

OUT OF RU.ASE 
AFTER APRIL, 1961. ,. 

DES MOINES (JIll - State Salety 
Department officials Tuesday ob· 
jected to bills before Lhe Iowa 
Legislature to increase truck speed 
limits to 60 miles an hour and 
truck lengths to 60 feet. 

SaIety Commissioner Carl Pesch 
said both bills "will complicate 
the traffic safety progr:lm and 
might very well increase highway 
hazards." 

State Highway Patrol Chief 
David Herrick also expressed op
position to the two measures. He 
added that he resented recent im· 
plications that the patrol cannot 
enforce the present truck speed 
limit of 50 miles an hour . 

No Spaceman Attempt, 
Soviet Sciet'ttist Says 

MOSCOW 1m - One of the So
viet Union's top space scientists 
said today that it was "an utter 
fabrication" thal the Russians had 
tried and failed to send a man 
into space. 

The scientist, Vasily Topchiev, 
vice president of the Academy of 
Sciences, told a news conference 
that Western press reports saying 

The Iowa nouse Tuesday passed 
a bill to permit a maximum legal 
length of 60 feet for automobile 
transport trucks. The length now 
is 50 feet. 

Also before the Legislature is a 
bill to raise the permissible speed 
for trucks from 50 m.p. h. to 60 
m.p.h, 

Herrick sa id the patrol last year 
arrested 3,6% tl'Uckers for break
ing the truck speed law, and had 
arrested 596 more in the first 2'>i 
months of this year. 

Pesch said increasing the length 
of trucks would make it more dif· 
ficult for car drivers to pass and 
would force trucks to "take too 
much of the street or highway at 
corners and curves." 

He added that "incI'easing the 
speed limit is not the answer to 
slow movement of trucks in climb
ing hills, as some will contend. 
What is needed is more powerful 
units that can maintain better 
speed on grades." 

II i ~ 'Ii ~ 
STARTS 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatr. 

as many as seven would-be astro
nauts' had petisooq are "entiJ.· , • U 
Iy and absolutely unfounded." 

TODAY! 
• 3 Solid Hours of 

Un interrupted Fun! • Topchiev also indicated that 
some sort of contact with the So
viet Venus probe has been re·es· 
tablished. • 

lie said that the space vehicle 
was 0 11 its cour se very close to 
the projected trajectory, would 
pass about 600,000 miles from Ve· 
nus about May 19 as scheduled. 

Doors Open 1;15 P.M. 

~§I!!J 
HELD OVERI 'ENDS 

THURS.' 
2 - SUSPENSEFUL 

FIRST RUN HITS 
AND BOTH IN COLOR 

M£TIO·CO\.IIWYN·MAYII 
~ 

A _ Pl PPJXmIIII 

" H. G. WEllS' 

THE 
TIME 

MACHI 
• CO·HIT • 

_ _ ~ 011 LUIIIl 

IElUlm lORE· TAlILA ELI 

JERRY LEWIS 
' ,..ABULOUS 

IS b FUN 

c~ 
\\ \i 
" 

.,. 

EDWYNN ·JUDITH ANDERSON 
HENlY SlLU \ .. I'.otmIlAslE ....... 1 
IoeErrB~. _"'_100 __ 

ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTI 
.. "The Princ ..... """' 1r "",,,,",·_ ·_-tnnIl.

"rillfl"Dirtd""f"'T~ ' A'~"" 

TECHNICOLOR® 
e Biggest Laugh Show ~ver • 

'THE . 
YOUNGEST 
FINANCIAL 

WIZARD I 

MEN WANTED 
FOR A COOPERATIVE REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 

ORGANIZATION 

MUST HAVE SOME KNOWLEDGE OF LAND VALUES 

IN THIS COUNTY 

Write Dally Iowan, Box No. 15 

Shirts and DrY Cleaning 

iJ) Ilm l:i!!JJ1m~II!!J)[i!iI)G!J)1 

Qm9t.?Wi'S 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

":'~;Li~rcc,:;L" CoMJrNi=ENTS 
..... _.I'IC, ... ~HNI~Oft • 

S.,.clll - Color I YlSTj' 
;;;;;;"R;I;V;I&;;;R;;;A';DA;;;Y;5;"_;;;;'LD@a:aciiJ~~(DJIIiI<D 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0,... 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
"Acre •• from PearsMI.·· • ~1S B. M.rket 

~II CLA,SSIFI·EDS 
_Lo_l_t_'_Fo_u_"_d _______ 7 Apartment. For Rent 15 Miscellaneous 22 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree D81I •. ... . IS; a Word 
Six Days ....... . 19¢ a Word 

Tea Days .. .... .. ~ a Word 
One Month . . . . ... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordt) 

Deadline 12:30 P'III;' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion 8 Month '1 .• 
Five Insertions a Month Sfo 

Teo Insertions a Month go¢e 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

From • I.m. to .:31 p.m. All 
Experi.ncecl Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 
THE ~A'L Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

FOUND: an e ... y way to make extra bo _.~ ._ ..... . . money. Adverlioe that wblte ele- STUDENT y to .hare apartmenl. O"e FOR BENT: :l-room ........ ... ... 
phanl stored In your ~loIet in Thl! Intereoted In playlnc a horn p",. ' ·3'103. ''It 
Dally Iowa" Classified.. 4_11 (err('d. $33.50 ""r month. Call Glenn 

M~k .. broilft'. 109658. :1-30 Rides w Riders Waofed 
• ' -room _rtm~t Stove and reo 

trlleTiltor. $80. II-IIIIM. :l-S1 PASSENGERS 10 0 lahoma CUl 
------------- vlrlnlty. Ll'av. Thur'ld.,. ~.rcl> lOt"- I 

Automotlv. 

1961 VOL.KSWAGON, 4 menu.. old M013It.!: HOME Cor ront. Two be<I- ret""' Monday. April 31'd. c.u XlItU.- ' 
7·2338 afternoons or evenl"p. 3-30 1I-;~.. lO ft. wide. sao. ~.~~ ..... . 

1954 Cuslomllne Ford. a lack. Good wanted : Pbllad Iphla. Euler 
condlUon. U 3 So. Mad lJon . "'71 5. t-ROOM apartment. Also &I""\1 lnl Call 7-4131. ,,4' attn 5. :1-. 

-:--:---:-____ --. ____ -'-_3-_30 f:~~.roDI.Te~~31~rnlahed or :';i WAN'I'FD; On .. "" . n,,,,, to "Bosa", 
11159 Volkswallc>n. Blue. Exoellt'lll COn' Lra\ 1ll&' Mn~h 30th . Rrturn Aprll 11th. 

dlUon. Dial 8-8814. ... Room. For Rent III '.I (C\Il ' :l-2t 

Milc. For Sal. 11 I SlNGLI: room Mun. Clo ... In. 1I-C330. 4-1 

FOR SALE or traclr. SDIINMtte. 114 fl .• 
.. II P UrpDSO trallcr. Excellenl C<Jndl. 
tlon. Trade {or boat ouUlt l'Qu,l 

value. 19$4 ·Ford . overdrive. 8-6l1li9. :l-lW 

-Roo'l'lS-'- --d-t Cl I Rnn. AlIITEO. TI) ' Nly. 0 • • or "~n u on ote n TI.u I y, M r .... ' 30th. Will 'h~", 
~. 'onahle. ~-57~ 5-2~ I rxp<'I" . Ext. ~ZM. :1-30 

AI'PIlOVED oln~le mom. lor ~""nc 1:":::'':''-''';:- =--:;::;:=:'====:'===::;: 
mrn . Call all,r 5:00. n~34 . 3 ·'RC TEACHER VACANCIES 

NEW car bed. ~. I~ Ford fender 
skirts. 11-5170. :1- :11 DOUBlJ': room with kltch n. 1.lvln, 

room. l,.IUIOdry. CAll . fter 2 pm. 

Houses for Sale 12 ft-I229. \ 3-30 

SING I.E Roo. i. line.,. luml.h('d. $!S . 

AT'l'RAcn.V! 3-bedroom home in Phon 7-55 8. 4-4 
Coralvillc. LIlrgc fenced back jo""d ROOMS for rrnl Clo In. Rdri(orator I 

Low down payment. contl1lM. Perfe<'1 8-r~ Iter 5 p.m. 4 •• 
lor .tudeuL family. Cull 8·5286. ..1 I 
- .-7.:""--~-::-'----:1""'3 SiNGLE room for .raduol" or worldna 

4.1 8 

Nmnel"Ou' ~hool Admlni lrnlon In 
O,.r,on. o.WnrnU) "nt! WMh.inc. 
tun h;a,,, allbmllted their 19Iil-6: 
\. r 'I<) II I I'J l>< publ hod To 
f'r'('rh ~ )OUJ- rop of the llS'Unc 
"oil to 

Teacher Infonnation Servlc. 
: l.!l N •• 111Mb. r . rUall. _ Ore. 

End 
Mobile Homes For Sale Ilrls. CIa. In. Call 1I-U51 aner ~ p.m·l 

195 IOx45 !to J(OZY Mobile Hom . ROOM !"on RENT: I column by 1 _ 

E"tr"m~ly good condition. Two bed Inch I • for .... nl " I I noble .~=-=====:======= rOOmS. BelIu\lful fenced In lawn Dnd r 10 be UOC'd 10 ""II your lIM'<! ten. -
l:-n-s':"tr-u-d-:1lro-n----------;', patio. Reatonable. Available June I. nil racket. mil loa l I"olwmenl. ....... 

7-2044. t-:I!I uNll, etc. can 1·4 1 ~1 ",owl 4- 11 MONEY LOANED 
TIRED OF PA.YlNO !tENT? Buy a 

new Amerleon Or W •• I·Wood or a Work Wanted BALLROOM da.,ec lessons. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dlal 7-9oU15. 3-30 20 Diamonds, Clmeral .• 

Ty.,.writ.rs, Watches. Lu .... ,ODd used hoUlc trailer todu from _______ _ _ ___ _ 
Guns, Musical Instrumentl quality Mobile Romes al For". t View Tro ller Park. Phone 8-8180 or 7.1074. SF-WING-! hilln d~".nin •. T.::l lIawk-

2 Even lna. by apllOlntment. 4-8 e)'C ApU. . -ft Who Doel It 
------------- 35' TRAVELO. 18e3. all modorn. 2 bed.' WANTED. IBund,·rlne. RetlJlOnable. 
SEWING alleratlons, experienced . room_. excellent condItion. Attached Dial 8-04109. ..18 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Prompt service. 8-0481. . ·8 porch. lor,e fenced yard. fl enl 00<1 ----

~U::mAvallftble June 1. c.ll 8-2000 altrr Personalized 
Housel For Rent 14 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed telev\llon NEW 2-bed room fi rst Cloor duplex. *120. 
oervlcJnl bv eertilled ..."lceman. Larew. Dial 1-2841. 3-29 

Any Umo 8. 1088 or 8-3, 42 . 4·20B 
Apartments for Rent 15 

_ry_p~ln_g ____ ______ 4 FURNISHE;O npl ,70, Includlna uUU-
lie'. Phone 8-5640. . .0 

"11'1 TYPlNG. Phone 8-2617. 
ONE·ROOM apartment for man. $33.00 ' 

!'REE pick-Up. Electn" tYlI<!WTlter. It per month. 1142 Iowa, 8-tlU,. 4-10 
bour eeMce. Jerry NyaU. 11-1330. APARTMENT for men . 8-5631 .!ter & 

.. SR p.m. 4.9 ----------------------T-';!i'ING. mM typewriter. 7.2~18 . 4-UR a·RooM furnished cOlla,e In ~x -
change for work. 7-3703. ' · 15 

FAST, e!!lelenl typlnll. Dial 8·8110 . • -6R FURNISHED apartment. $70.00 Includ 
In, utllilte •. 935 Collc.e. 8-0317. .-23 

THESIS, papere, legal t)'llina ex-
perIence. Elec\.rlc typewriter. 8-6S03. 

4.131'1 
FINE PORTRAITS ELECTRIC typewrller. Fast, uccurate, 

experienced. Dona EvallJ. 8-8681. .. low ao 
"UR 3 Prints for $2.50 

TYPING accuracy . u.aramee;1. DIal ProfeMlon~ 1'~rl7 Pk&we.o 
:I!'7-719ll. 4-aR 

'~ __ M' ... - • \ ~¥~O~. U~N~G~fS~ST~U~O~IO~/~ ~ ,; .. cto OII1:MJoue 

Would you like to 1M an 

DIAL 7-4191 

AIRLINE 
STEWARDESS II 

YOU 
may 1M the girl we are looking 
for. If you're 20 years old or 

over, write TODAY for lob 
qualifications I 

Perionn.1 Manager 

OZARK AIR LINES 
P.O. Box 6007, Lambert Field 

St. Louis 34, Missouri 

MARRIED MEN, 21-25: 
Cigarette Case 

$1 pric. Includes 
2 gold tonK 
Initial •• 

Sec our complete 
nelV line of budget. 
priced glamour gifts_ 

LEU' SHOP 
1000 Mel,os. Ave. 

Across Viaduct from Stadium 

.y 

Planning 

Paying too much for 
your Insurance? 

IIICIIEST QUALITY AT 
Lowe t Po iblc Price 

Inquire 

Jones-Th mas Agency 
210 S. Dubuque 
621 S. Dubuque 

8-7501 
PIal 7-5723 

yyyyy. 

a Trip? 
Vi,tif QlJ, o/ffce for brochure, and Information on an!/ of the 

folloW/ lIS ; 

Airline Reservationl * Stelmshlp Booklngl * F.,..I,n & • 
Domestic Tours * Hotels * Car Rentall & For.itn Clr 
Sal.. * Religious Tours * Truel In.urance. 

ret xperlr l1COO, profC8sioML trae L plalJ/lcrs la rlp !lOIJ wUh 
!/OlU trm;c! ]lilm., at fll} extra coNt. 

Meac·ham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
Service 

Dial 8-7595 

----------- -------------- -.;.....~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

." 

Rolfo and plod 

By MORT WAL~E8 

WHAT A RIDICUt..oc..:S WAY 
TO SEG-IN A CONYE!?SATICN . 

DAft MOU8 

'cuz MI.JNO.4 SAYS 
~e«.LUISE:: IT MIGHT 
LOOk:. LIK~ t WA~ 

17;) ~lJN ..... 

" 

: 
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·,:',P#(lnaicapped Children Learn To Swim in 'Ofd Armory Pool 

• I 

.' 

'. 

Easy Does It 
Bill Holcomb, AI, Th. Dalles, Oregon, hands one of the handicapp,d childr,n, secure· 
Iy encased in ill M.e West life preserver, to Dawn Carlson, A4, Creston. The Univer· 

, ,sity School for Severely Handicapped Children inaugurated the current swimming 
.program at the Old Armory Pool in 1955, although the children were ofte(! treated to 
Gutings at the lowl! City Municipal ~ool during previous summers, 

Watch That Kick 
Nln"Ylar-old Ronny Turnlr, son of Mrs. Alvina 
Turner of Emmetsburg, finds a water polo ball 

useful for support whife practicinl/ his flutter 
kick. Dale Jansen, A4, Manning, .tands by. 

J.ck Swett find. life c.n be lu.t a bowl of 
cherrl .. H on. c.n felIX In a nice warm .wl",· 
min, ,..1 .1141 fIMt lreuIMI In .n Inner tube, with 

" 

a pretty girl to t.ke car. of y.u be.ldlll Th. 
young Ildy I. Rob.rt. lIoothby, AI, Holst.ln. 
J.ck, 11, I. the son of flr.ncl. Iw"t'.f III.ton. 

This Pool Is Getting Crowded! 
The Old Armory Pool is the scene of many happy moments wh.n these youngsters 
from the Handicapped School and their swim helpers take to the water each Satur. 
day morning from 10 a.m. to 11 :30 lI.m. Students from 1111 areas of University life 

donate th.lr time each Saturday to h.lp the children. Elch handicapped .tud.nt II 
assigned I .tudent who maintilllni const.nt Il)pervlslon of him. 

Just a Little Farthe'r 
Eight-vear-old Denny Martindale is doing his best to splash his 
companion, Miss Carlson. Denny is the son of the James M.lrtin· 
dales of Sioux City. Miss CDr/son is recreational assistant' in charge 
of the swimming program at the Hospital School. 

Don' 
D.vid EIII. Ihowl how well protected he will be In the water by 
hi. 11ft proaerv.r. David I. the IOn of Mr. and Mrs. William EIII. 
~hN~ . 

Daily I~wan Photofeature 

By Ralph Speas 

Piggyback 
CyntHia McCann gets a free ride around the pool 
on the shoulders of Vic Walters, 02, Water'oo. 
This proved to b. a rather precarious position, 
how.v.r, for she was loon dunked by a sinking 
Walters. Cynthia is 12, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard McCann of Derby. 

Upsadaisyl 
J 

Gettin, a laugh from s.ven·year-old Roy Stotts 
II John Hamilton, Al, Red O.k, I. he hellts 
Roy high Into the Ilr. Roy I, the Ion of .... Ita/pll 
Stottl of Colo. 

'Time 10 'Dry Out 
Taking. brief rllplt •• nd k"plng warm bef.ro 
a last dip .re - from left: Klnny Bruhn, 6, SIn 
of the Richard Bruhn. of C,d.r Falll, . Mr. M.,· 
tlnda", and Denny Lewis, 6, .on of tho Roitert 
Lewl. faml!y If W .. t Side. Rlcr •• tlon DI, ...... 

Dick Swelher, AI, W.ter ... , and the """I", 
.t.ff Cll'lfully check the children ,each week .. 
In sur. he.lthy and .... Iwlmmlnl IItn- ,., 
.11. 

, 
, I 




